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10 senior claaa o f McLean 
lli^h School 1« aiwnaor.ng »  
hu kon and spaghetti dinn«*r W> d-
ikiliiy. February 1. at the Lions 

)lall Th«' menl w ill be ■ -rv.-d 
|itim 11 until 2 o'clock. Every.

, invited to cat with them.
0 0 «

B o n i t a  Hailey, high-scoring 
forward on the McLean High 

ooi girl*' haaketball team, re- 
hyio-d l*-r knee In the McLean- 
panhandle game in the Munlcitml 
iuiliting Monday night. She was 

| ken to Pampa for treatment 
<>diately after hurt ng the 

tiwe Her condition was reported 
i Improving the follow ing day 

I 1 will definitely be unable 
continue haaketball.

Bonita had played the entire 
half of the game, with h r 

lt>. In a leather brae-'. 8 h<- 
urt the knee early In the aecond 
alf when ahe attempted to turn 

kind after gaining control o f a 
e ball.

• • •

Milton (Buff* Morrla, governor 
Lions International I»uatnot 2 

I'd paid hta official vlalt to the 
ilcl-ran Lions Club Tuesday noon 
lovemor Morrla. whose home ia 

Canyon, «tressed the Import- 
re of the service which Lions

l o c a l  a n d  

h o m e  n e w s

Vol. r»0
eon ~/IeuQPiano Bought By P-TA for Grade School

The Melwan elemental^ aehon! 
Is the proud owner of a brand 
spanking ne.w piano thanks to 
the excellent work oi an active! 
Parent-Teacher Association 

The piano bought by ih I*
T  A. was delivered to the school 
last Week, and lias b.vn *,-t u;, 
In the cafeteria. It is in this 
room that moat of the sctiool 
program» aro held. The cafeteria 
in addition to getting da l> use i 
by students, ha« already been j 
used for several banquets.

The piano was bought from 1 
the McBrayer Piano company in 
Amarillo for a price of $.\Vi 
The P.-T. A had on hand ahout, 
$.UK) to pay down on the p.aiM ! 
and the organization will still 
owe the remaining $250. Mrs 
W. W. Shade! P -T A president, 
said

The blond-finish piano, with 
full keyboard, bears the brand, 
name of Jesse French. M s  
Shadid stated that the committee

lub. throughout the world ate I * ° in*  » °  mak ,h"
..... --------------■ J a n .  .o.. pmeli-is- felt they « . . .  - I t

a "good buy" at the pric- th e . 
firm  made, ard that flnane j 
terms were easy

Accompanying Mrs. Shadid tel 
Amarillo were Superintended 
Paul Kennedy Mrs. Woivh Wilk .

Ilviqg, |la traced briefly  the 
Jistory of the organization, start- 
hg from its inception in 1917.

explained that Lions Inter- 
stinnal now includes more than 
>,0f)0 clubs in 41 different 

«tries, with a total member- 
h»p of more than one-half mil- 
on men,
In concluding his address
arris urged the local Lions, and 

|thenf as well, to contribute to 
Lions Crippled Children's 

punp, now under construction 
ar Kerrville under the spon- 
rship of I.ions Ip TV.yaa Th* 

|tmn which will coat about $370.- 
ffX* to build, w ill be used for 
'••atmg crippled children from 

► '■r the entire state to two weeks 
camp life. Morris stressed 
happiness which he feels the 

imp will be able to bring to 
PPpled children In Texas In the 

Jjturv
The district governor also In- 

ncted four men Into the club 
if four having become members 
rcntly They were C  E  Cooke. I 
forge Saunders. Dickie Everett. : 
id C L. Gentry.
Next week, members o f the 

oys' basketball team o f Vcl.ean 
ligh School will be dinner guests

erson. and Mrs J - C Claborn | 
The local organization has had'

only two money-raising act v tie- 
during the past year. These in- \ 
eluded the Varsity Show last fall j 
ard the reeent basketball gani -s 
Some of the money, rais' d (ton i 
these two events was used to 
buy fiim lture tor the teachers 
lounge In the eletfentary school 
some for "blaekout" curtains fo j 
show ing films in the cafeteria, j 
and the remainder was applied; 
on the piano. The P.-T V  Is 
"now broke." Mrs. fchadid said, 
s in « ' the down payment on th- 
piano required the remainder of 
the money made on the two 
events, in addition to the d ie . 
paid by member». The organi
zation * boasts morr than 100 
members, rach of whom pays d ies 
o f 50 cents per year.Mrs. Harcrow

;n -.enooi w ill DC ainner guests , .  «  * | f
th regular Liqn. p iub meat- Q | 0 S  ¡ f l  A l l U i n l l O

BIRTHDAYS
»•"h 15 M r« E  L  M ini»

Irs Georgia Durham. Paul M

Feb 16 { ;  C. Prock, Mrs. 
el Mack Rives.

F* b 17 Mary Ann Smith. M o  
K Hamhright. Mrs. C  L.

! wxts Mrs G F  Baker. Michael 
fi i" st Patterson. R N  McMahan 

«nic Wetael, Anita Wetael. 
[iolu Garbin. Mm Norman 
h 1 Anita Horne. Mr* C. C

' '  Nancy Jean Dickinson,
l*My Felton Webb. Mrs D. L  
t e d  Mrs. Canard M iller 
Ft h 19 Dixie Hampton, Strph 
Hiehard Messenger 

F' b 20 Roy Hancock. Johnny 
j  Fled Patterson Dunaht
p r ’tw Pierce.

N b  21 Gary Joe Graham. 
Mnda Gall Taylor, Becky Sue
IcDonald.

Funeral M-rvitvs for Mrs. Edna 
Ijiuvee Harcrow id Amarillo 
former resident of McLean, wore 
. | v. |

Boxwcll Brothers Ivy Chap-d in 
| Amarillo. She vva , 27 years of 

age.
M is Harcrow died Monday 

morning in St Anthony »  Hos
pital after an extend«! din— - 
Officiating at the funeral f it 's  
was Jack U  Mwkcy minister of 
the Southside Church of Christ. 
Burial was in Memorial Park 
Cemetery. Amarillo

Mrs Harcrow. wife of 1. L , , 
Harcrow, had moved to Amarillo 
from McLean about one year 
ago, and was well known to many 
local residents

Survivors include her husband, 
one son. la-win Wayne. *v t  p «r-j 
ents. Mr and Mm V U  Roger» 
of Amarillo: and a sister. Mm 
Helen Jean Floyd also o f Am« 
rlllo.

District Meeting’
Of Oust masters 
la He Held Here

Postmasters from throughout 
the 1»th congressional district 
will meet in McLean Saturday, 
February 2». Postmaster Johnme 
Back has announced.

The postmasters were invited 
to meet here by the McLean 
Jsyi.es at thetr last v e s io «  
•n Dumas early last fall. The 
invitation was extended by 
Postmaster Back.

The group w ll meet for a 
bus nest session in the Ameri 
can Leg on Hall, with registra
tion beginning at 2 o'clock. 
At 3 o'clock, they will divide 
into two classes, each of which 
will probably be conducted by 
a postal inspector.

Following the classes, be
ginning at about 6:30 o’clock, a 
banquet for the v sitors will bs 
held in the elementary school 
c a f e t e r i a .  An out-of-town 
speaker, yet to be designated, 
w II be featured at the banquet, 
the local postmaster said.15 Boys Have Top o’ Texas Show Entries
Fifteen members of th - Mc

Lean chapter of the Future 
Farmers o f America will have 
entries in the Top o' Texas Junior 
Livestock Show in Pampa this 
week-end. Vernon Gibson. FFA 
sponsor, has announced*

Pigs entered in the junior di
vision will be shown Sunday af
ternoon at 3 oTiot-k, and club 
calves will be show-n at 9 o'clock 
Monday morning.

The junior sale will he held 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

"XVe would like to Invite every
one to attend the show and sec 
the stock which our boys an? 
entering." Gibson snid. "W o 
would also appreciate some hid 
tiers from Mcti-sn during the 
sale Monday afternoon."

The FFA judging contest will
(Continued on hick page*

Miami Casre Teams 
To Play P.-T. A.
Here on Monday

The McLean P.-T- A. Moms 
and Dads w*ll meet the M'uml 
women's and men's basketb«all 
teams in two qames In the Me- 
Lean Municipal Building Mon
day night. February 16. at 7:30 
o'clock, it has been announced 
The games will be a return 
match for the two local teams, 
since they played In Miami re
cently.

Admission w'tl be 35 cents 
for adults, 25 cents for high 
school students, and 15 cents for 
grade school students. All pro
ceeds will be used to aid in 
paying olf the indebtedness on 
the piano recently bought by the 
P.-T. A. for the local element
ary school.

In the first games with the 
Miami teams last Saturday 
night, Mami walked away with 
both the men's and women's 
games. The Miami women have 
been playing together for sev
eral years, and have several 
young women on their team.

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, February 12,1953.Scotch Lite No. 7.

For Bumpers To Be Installed
Members o f the Mel wan Junior! 

Chamber o f Commerce w ill be | 
on the streets of downtown Me- 

; Ix-an Saturday to install .scotch I 
life reflecting materials on car 
bumpers.

The charge for each car on 
which the material is iiMfalled j 

i w ill be $L President Sammj 
i Haynes said, and net proceed»
; of the safety campaign w ill go 

into the Jaycecs activity fund.
The regular meeting of the 

! Joycres, postponed from Mon
day night, will be held tonight 
in the American Legion Hall 
at 7:30 o'clock, Haynes said. 
The meeting was postponed due 
to a conflict with the McLean- 
Panhandle basketball games. 
All members, and all others 

| who wish to attend, are urged 
1 to be present, Haynes said.

The scotch life  campaign is be
ing carried on by Jaycees. as well 
as other organizations, through
out United States Installa
tion of the material on rear 
hunipers o f cars has the full 
approval o f the State Department 
o f Public Safety in Texas.

The material is a highly-re
flecting substance, and cars 
which have the material on their 
rear bumpers can be seen from 
ears approaching from the rear 
for several hundred yards. The 
material reflects much greater 
than ordinary glass reflectors, 
and safety officials throughout 
the nation believe such installa
tion can be a heavy factor in 
cutting down the number ol 
highway accidents.Alec Templeton Concert to Be In Shamrock

Alec Templeton, world-famed 
musician, w ill be th«- highlight 
of the season for member» of the 
Community Concert Association. ! 
when he presents his program at j 
Clark Auditorium in Shamrock 
Monday night, February 16, at 8 
o'clock.

Admission to the concert w ill ; 
he by membership card only. 
The association In U1 its annual j 
membership di*\«' early Iasi fall, j 
wlnn ma-mherships were offered 
to local residents.

Templeton first took piano J 
lessons at the age of four. Unhk<- 
many other small childo n, h- 
did not endeavor to evod«- the 

I piano, but would beg to be al
lowed to play "Just a UjtU> 
longer." .

He was born in Cardiff, Wales, 
and at 16 years ol age, entered 
London's Royal College ol Music. 
He then attended tin- London 
Academy of Music. The pianist 
(irst made his formal debut in 
th*- l.'. S in Chicago's Orchestra, 
Hall. Since that time, In America 1 
and throughout the world, Temp
leton has been celebrated not only 
in radio, concert, and recordings, 
but also as a composer.

An American citizen since 
1940. he lives with his w ife in 
Gri-cnw ich. Conn

Cold Spell Nips Warm  
For Two Days, BringsBaptist WMU Treats Seniors With Banquet

Members o f the 1953 graduating 
class of Melz-an High School 
were treated to th«- first ot their 
senior activities wh«-n tliey were 
given a banquet by the Women's 
Missionary Union o f the First 
Baptist Chtireh Thursday night 
o f last week.

The banquet is an annual treat 
given ih«' seniors 33 in the class 
this year by th«- Baptist women's 
organization. As a general rule, 
it is the first in a s«-ries of 
aetivitii's in which m«-mb«-r8 ol 
each graduating class participate.

Guest speaker fos the occasion 
was Rev. Thurman Upshaw of 
Lt-fora. pastor o f the Baptist 
church o f that community. He 
spoke on " ( ’hristian Education.”

Special guests, in addition to 
the s«-niors. Included Superintend 
ent Raul Kennedy, High School 
Principal F  roe man Melton Jr., 
and the two class sponsors, 
Vernon Gibson and Mrs. J. D. 
Coloman.

now on
of the

w illt in

Williams Buys Appliance Firm From Colebank
Sale of the McLean Kl«*ctric 

company, owned by George Cole- 
bank since the origin o f th«- firm
a few  years ago, to Howard 
Williams was announced this
week.

Williams has been serving as 
manager of the firm since It was 
started by Colebank as the local 
dealer for Frigidaire appliances,

Colebank sold nil his Interest 
in the busin«-ss to Williams, but 
rotainf-d ownership of the build
ing in which it is kx-at'-d. 'P ie 
building, for the paxt two weeks 
has taa-n undergoing extensive re
modeling. A new modern front 
has replaced the old on«-, and 
work on a hardwood floor was 
completed early this week.

"It  has been my desire to own 
th«’ bus in<za* for some time." 
W illiams said, "and I am glad 
that I have been able to acquire 
it. I Invite «-ach of you to come 
in at any time, visit with us. and 
sc«- the complete line of househtild 
and « leetrleal appliances which 
we carry."
• The store, In addition to 
handling FVigidairo rofrigerators. 
ranges, washers, driers, troners. 
and water heaters, will handl«- 
Motorola and RCA teh vision 
sets. Williams already has a 
number o f television sets on dis
play

Williams w ill also continue to 
carry electric light fixtures, and 
the various elrotrical «'quipment 
used in wising horn«'* and bus- 
ini'sses. He also carries many 
small electrical appliances, such 
as radios, iron*, rlneks. etc.

Boys Need Victory 
Over Canadian 
To Win 1-A Title

McLean's boys basketball 
team, leading the way in U-s- 
trict t-A, needs one more vic
tory to cop the district title 
for the first time In several 
years.

Both the boys' and girls’ 
teams will play Canadian there 
tonight, and a victory by the 
boys will clinch the district 
title. A loss to Canadian will 
place the boys in a tie w.th 
White Deer for the title, and a 
play-off of two out of three 
games would be forthcoming] 
next week. The girls, with two 
losses to Panhandle now 
their record, are out of 
district running, but will, 
all likelihood, finish in second 
place.

The boys downed Panhandle 
52-36 Monday night to remain 
undefeated in district play, but 
lost that perfect record Tues
day night when they were 
edged by White Deer 60-59. 
The Tigers had whipped White 
Deer on the local court 53-52 
a few  weeks ago. The girls 
lost to Panhandle 35-28 to lose 
out on chances of winning the 
district title, but came back 
to blast the White Deer girls 
Tuesday night 63-27.Gordon Suits To Give Show Friday Night
Gordon Suita, the "O ld Rod 

Robin" of Station KGN'O. Ama- j 
rillo. w ill present his "Musical 
Magic" show in th«- Mcl^-nn High ! 
School Auditorium Friday night j 
at 8 o'clock. The show w ill b« ' 
sponaorod by the Progressiva-: 
Study Club o f Me I-can.

Suits app«-arod in McLean about 
one year ago under the auspice« 
o f the local Lions Club, and his 
program was acclaimed by th«- 
audience as one o f the best one- 
man shows to be presented here 
in som«- time.

The radio star breaks his show 
into a variety of act*, including 
numerous ixvpular songs, songs 
by the "Gordon Suits Quartet," 
magical tricks, and comedy. He 
is aidi-d in some of the show by 
Mrs. Suits.

Most people of the area, who j 
have not seen him in person, an 
a«piainted with him through his 
programs on KGNC. He ap|«-ars 
on daily programs, and is fen 
tun-d in many types ot songs a- > 
th«- "O ld Red Tiobin." Each Sun j 
day morning, he presents a pro
gram rallc«! "Holiday T.nii- or j 
Old MeI>onald'.N Farm." designed I 
espr-cially for «’hildren who are 
listening.

Eighty per rent o f the fur seal« 
in the world are fourKl on the | 
Pribilof Island* o ff the coast of 
Alaska.

Weather
Moisture’Rain Heavier West, North Of Local Area

A regular Winter c-old spell 
blew in trom the northwest Mon
day. lowering th«- spring w«-ather 
temperature» o f last week to 
below «freezing levels at night, 
and bringing a small amount o f 
needed moisture throughout the 
Panhandle of Texas.

Th<- moisture total in Mclwan 
was only .13 o f an inch Monday 
night. Pete Fulbright. local 
weather observer, roport«'d. A 
brief shower early last Friday 
morning brought .04 of an Inch, 
making tin- years total moisture 
stand at .42 ol an inch.

The Mclx-an moisture wus 
partly rain, partly sleet, and prr- 
hajis a very small amount of 
snow*.

Further west, however, more 
moisture was received Amarillo 
reported b«-tter than one-third o f 
an inch, part of which came in 
the form o f snow. Other areas 
to the w«-st of Mel-ean rotx'ived 
about the same amount.

Apparently the rain and snow 
was heavier to th<- north of Me- 
la-an. too. Toward Pampa and 
Borger, the highw-ays iced over, 
making driving dangerous Tu«*s- 
day and • Tuesday night. All 
highways were kept open, but 
drivers were warned to proceed 
carefully.

When th«- cold front was mov
ing in from New  Mexico Mon- 

, day. the Amarillo weather bureau 
issued livestock warnings to cat- 

j ilermn throughout the Panhan- 
i die The temperature dropp'd 

to about 25 degrees In McLer.,t 
Monday night, and then tell to 
an even lowa-r d«'gree Tuesday 
night.

Wednesday, the cIoikIk dispers
'd  and the temperature b«'gan to 
climb Th*' weather bureau fore
cast that all eliwids in the Pan
handle wmild b<- gone hy W ed
nesday afternoon, and that today 
would be fair and warmer.

The cold spell was an abrupt 
ending to ihe spring-like weather 
la ing enjoyed all last week hy 
Panhandle eiti/ens. Th<- temper
atures durin«? the days last w«*ek 
were ranging in th«- 80‘s, and no 
freezing weather was present at 
night.

Izocal I*. O. Exams 
To Be Given Soon

The Fourt«'enth U. S. Civil 
Service Region has amviunc d  
examinations for substitute clerk- 
carrier at S l f i l ’ z per hour far 
employment in the Mela-an Post 
O ffi«-

Further information and appli
cation forms can be obtained from 
the commission's local secretary, 
Mrs, Petr Fulbright, at the Post
Office.

The proper function of a gov- 
c-rnrrH-nt is to make it easy for 
the people to do good and d iffi- 
« i l t  for th*’ fn to do evil. Glad
stone

'ur Cagre Players
Photo* by J. M Payne

THE RIGHT ar* member* of 
»oy«‘ and girt*' bMketbal 

of McL*an H gh »ohool. 
t*» of which hold vory good 

«cor»» for th* | »«»on . The boy* 
P* downing f§anad'«n tonight 

* ' »  th* HMrtat 1-A tttlo; 
I>* girl* will »robab 'y finish In 
*«®"d piae* In th* district, hav- 
"9 ' • «  to Ranhandt* tw*c*. Th* 
°M h*v* only on« d**trlct too*. 
k,< to Whit* Dear Tuesday 

h»ht Roys pictured, from left 
nQht, ar* Jimmy fa rre s , Jam** 

’" f-  **ayn* Moors, Rodney 
*•“ "" . Wayn* tm ith, R#a Immol, 
P ** »  M ««tooth, (>•« H 0*1 am. 
►"« Jama* »«with, and Coach Don 
>**th Girl* ahowei or*, left 1« 

front row, Toaotta Mo- 
**y . LaJun* Chilton. Mary 

'»ham. j# y « «  Bruner, • «n it *  
*7- and Mugg: middle

M,r,e «e  M ««r « ,  M arl« Wat- 
Jan« W ««d , Annette 

" * •  Mavt, N M U y . and ChrM-
* Must, and Coach Laooh 

r*w, M m  •urnett. luo

’ i  f  A’ -r \ i  l  : i’ T j ®fa f  ’6 1?; f t  '«2 i ’1’ i
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-  '  C  V *M  * i
TH* I0 V I  TtAM

1- ’f

.

1

on« vt«Wry Id «M  dtatrkt till«. THE O IR L t  TEAM mean thay finish In
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TV TirnUn M w

Lu cky you— you w oo  that argum ru l without loving 
your life

Floyd Guthrie is attending a NEWS FRO M  
mechanics’ school in Oklahoma 
City this week. K E I M

Y O U R  O L D  
T Y P E W R IT E R  
I S  W O R T H  
M O N E Y !

TRAD! IT IN ON A NtW

REMINGTON
Q u u i& A ifo t

with the (XCLUSIVI

MIRACLE T il
— wtt and clear* tab atop* frorr 
the keyboard

SUHRlIfltO RIBSOM CHANGER
— »be eeay way to charge ribbon

I I  MR SPEED RETS
— tor greater typing eaae

• rl«t ia y««r TODAY!

Mr and Mrs. Lee Harris of
Stinnett visited in the home of 
hi* brother ami family, Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Harris.

Mr. anti Mrs Kmest West and 
son of Midway. Mr. and Mrs 
Bernard McClellan and children 
o f McLean, and June Wcat of 
Lubbock visited their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. West, over 
the week-end.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Miller 
are spending this week in Dallas 
with their daughter. Mrs. Ivan 
Burn*. Mr Burns is a patient 
in a hospital in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. W . O Sargent 
and children went to Amarillo 
Saturday for medical treatment 
On their return home they visited 
Mr Sargent’s mother st Claude.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Gossett and 
l.eona and Kenneth went to 
Mangum Okla. over the week- 

l end to visit Mrs. Gossett’s aunt 
Accompanying them were Mrs 

! O. I -  Derrick and son and 
daughter of Pampa

Mrs. R H Rountree visited her 
sister in Amanllo Thursday,

J A Crorkett of Roswi II. N I 
M and Pfc J ami's A Crockett 
o f ki ssler. Miss visited during j 
the w-it'k-end with Mr and Mrs | 
T  A Crockett and other relatives

■ - . —i ■ —
Mr and Mrs. George Year-wood

and children were Sunday visitors 
in Pampa in the home of Mr. 
and Mr* Elmer Yearwood

Mr. and Mis. Gcoigo Yanrwnod 
ami family were in Woodward. 
O k la . Tuesday to atten i the 
funeral o f Mrs. Yearwood* 
cousin. Snmmio Vcali't.

Mrs. Jerry Hamilton and daugh
ter of Borger spent last week 
here in tlio home o f their par- ] 
enw ami grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs. Custer Lowary.

Miss Margan t Glass was an 
Amarillo visitor Saturday.

Mm Jane Graham Jones of

week \iiil.ng with Mrs. Marsalcv 
Vineyard and Mrs. Jerry Ham
ilton.

Mrs. C M Carpenter i i  ill at 
Worley llo-.pital in l ’ ampa

Mr and Mrs C M Herrington 
of Borger visited wllh Mr ami 
Mrs. Boyd Mmdor Thursday a f
ternoon.

Harold Todd and son James 
Lloyd o f Pampa are sp-mding 
the week with Mr and Mrs. A 
J. Dwy er and sons.

Mr and Mrs Paul Morenwisner 
and hoys o f Dumas spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. Raymond Smith 
and other relatives.

W. L. Haynes and I-eonard 
White of Weatherford, Okla. 
were visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Rodgers W ed
nesday.

» -
Mr and Mr* Joe Gibson and 

children and Mr. ami Mrs Drew 
Word were Shamrock visitors 
Saturday

Mr and Mr* loon Crockett 
and son Charles spent Sunday 
in Lcfnrs in the hom<*s of Mr 
and Mrs Rob.i-1 Howard and 
Mr and Mr* Earm-st Foshec.

Mr. and Mr* Cloo Edwards 
and Mrs Kid McCoy spent the 
w-rek-end in Ioiwton. Okla., with 
Dr and Mrs. Kid McCov. and 
in Walters, Okla. with Mr and 
Mrs Vernon Turner

Mrs. R T. Dickinson was a 
Shamrock visitor Saturday

Mr and Mr* K C. Bragg ami 
rirls made a business trip to 
Pampa Saturday

— --------------------------------------—  ! The United State* Civil Servie
Mr ami Mrs. A J Dwyer and Comnuu,ion ha* announced a new 

joys were Sunday vis.tors In gtor).^^.p).r examination for fill ng 
■ namrock in the home of Mi paving RJ.500 to $2 SV* h

and Mrs. Martin Dwyer 1 year in various fedi rai agencie.

in Washington. D C «mt vicinity 
M.n only d.-sued A w n -  

ten test will he I * ™  • " *  
positions paying * » »  ■ >^*r 
appropriate experience or educa
tion 1* required No exKrience 
or education is required for th. 
lower grade pnnitiona

A|»plicat»on* must be fill'd with 
the V  S Civil Service Commis- 
» io n ,  Washington 25 . 1> c  ■ no<

later than March \  U ß  
Further information and | 

cation forma may be otiti. n. <\ (Z l 
the commlaston’a local *
Mrs IV te  Fulbnght at th pi, 
Office.

Mr and Mrs. Shornu WTjgJ 
ol Pampa were Sund-, 
in the horn«* o f Mr ». t y  
Wilson Boyd.

V " - m i

y * £ « 5  «4
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Customers are our favorite people. We love them 
a!, dearly and woo their patronage with the 
mighty sweet savings in this great big Valentine 
of Values. Every fine food in it is a real honey 
for the money— a top quality food at a real low 
price! So— for hearty good eating . . .  at prices 
that have a heart for your budget . . . get to 
know COOPER S- a sweetheart of a market!

SHORTENING

CRISCO 7Q
3 lb. tin *  V

.«••ft*:

VAN CAMP

VIENNA

Sausage 5 for
00

KRAFT CHEESE

Velveeta 2 Tb box

SHURFINE FANCY

TUNA Light Meat for $1.00
M r lr a n

lions Club

Tuasday. 12:05 

Lions H a ll - V is ita r* W elcom e

DONALD DUCK

Orange Juice 2 ,or 59c
SUNSHINE

W e ' r e  t r a d i n g  h » 9 h <

w i d e  a n d  h a n d s o m e

„ „ o n y s i z e f o r J W l i Y O » « » " * '
V J I 1 * ■ ■ ■ !  vou msv discover

, . „ b  v « «  F""> > * *W  ™  D“ -* dc', y -
H  y.,.i 'W  l " ‘-‘ „ „ h  » * 1.  M o m  '  ,  ,,0.  Full .• " «> ' » " " "
th.. CM.  buy .
"la, ter’ may » »  U* J " T  n  v  w  Bio Jo»*’ And .
F I  Plekope to W .«*  _ ^  h tlmfty Ford Track
the *r**T  o i -v«»« "•v,nr' W‘ ,

-0.0 « » J S J S L "  - r S r s

Hi Ho Crackers

60c tizo
?

Oregon Trail

CREEN BEANS

S e lf -S e r v ic e  P ro d  ucc WESSON

Betty Crocker's 
Whi
YelloW box 

Campfire 300 can

CAKE MIXwhi’" 37c

2 29c
pt-

Pascal

CELERÏ
Cello

CARROTS
Garden Fresh

bog 15c

for319c

3 3 C  I  PORK & BEANS 3 fer25c  |

Cudahy’s All Meat

BOLOGNA m 39c
American

CHEESE ‘lit,d

Campfire

T U L E S 300 can 23c

W E RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Campfire

^ CHILI
,4 9 c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., FEB. 13, 14, 1953

9 ef eeulpman« ■ oMllelm w Gm e. in  -fochy- MAKC THE " S T IA l” 
OP A LIFETIME!

Your Favorite“
. item in your household goods it naturally 

some gift you ve received. W ell, when you re
deem your Gunn Bros. Stamps, you actually 
are receiving a gift from the merchants who 
give Gunn Bros. Stamps.

Remember—Every Gunn Bro*. Thrift Stump 
* ou Fal1 to Collect I* a Definite Loaa to You

DYSART MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

THE_m&T$r u r n e  s ro x r  a v  t u f  p a n h a n  D ie
M C L E A N .  T E X A S PHONE 35

13133380
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The Accent s on Mesh in Spring Shoe Styles T H E  A M E R I C A
Mr. and Mrs. Tot Conner and

family visited in Shamrock Sun
day with relatives.

A H». IMM*I ipert»««» P*""P
nitdr of black-and-white eberher- 
board m»»h combined « ith  black 
,„ ,d . on « t e f  tip. bock, and heel 
featured in CoamopnUtan mara- 

thia T  «eodie foot »ea r  fa- 
I|"*p retada for about S IA

,,r»r* "pfln* on -psrklin« feet 
»  itn thi* patent-leather puni’i. 
Made by Rhythm Step it* mr-h 
mudguard and «h ite calf heel* 
and trim hare the fashion endun-e- 
rnent of ( osmopnliUn magazine. 
Thi* model sell* (or about H i.

'■‘Imrile eli**ir line* and «leek 
patent leather romhnird to make 
a pump of real diitinrtinn 
1 rimmed »ith  *r »h  thi* Vitality 
Shoe* fn-hiun « a «  eelerted h» 
< oamiipnlitan magazine It retail) 
fm ahout t i l

Mr. and Mrs. Legón Burris were 
Children« visitors Sunday.

J. R. Glass visited Sunday In
Carter, Okla.. with Joe Back.
who is ill.

Personal
Mr and Mrs Joe Page 

Canadian spent the wor k-end in
the homes of Mrs. Madge Page 
and Mr and Mrs. Am o» Page

o f ( Mr. and Mrs Ray Hunt nnd 
boya of Borger spent the werk
end here with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Herman Hunt and Mr 
and Mr* Lmory Smith

Mrs Jesse Altman o f Am arillo 
tpent Saturday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E Car
penter.

Mr and Mrs J. R  McClellan 
and daughter B illie Mae made a 
business trip to Clarendon Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Burrows 
and Mr and Mrs G »orge  Saunders 
were Sunday visitors In Childress

Mr and Mrs. Jack Plummer of 
Pampa were Saturday guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Shelton Nash

Mis J. H. K rltz ler and chil
dren. Jimmy and Ellen Kay, and 
Mrs Tuffy Sargent were Pampa 
visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sparks made 
a business trip to Amarillo Thurs
day and also visit' d in the liom • 
o f their daughter. Mrs R. A 
Wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  Hinton 
and C. I. Hinton made a business 
trip to Amarillo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Atchley re
turned home Sunday after a 
week's visit in the home Of their 
daughter. Mrs Elo.vd Mabry and 
family, at Esti-IUne,

Mr and Mrs. Woody Wilkerson 
and daughter Donna Sue spent j 
the week-end In Amarillo in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Clifton 
Wilkerson nnd family.

• 1 1 111111 ....................................................................... ...................You Can Save on These—
Specials

PUCKER NYLON, 5 beautiful colors

reg. val. $1.69, Saturday only

DAN RIVER GINGHAM

one lot, val. $1.19, Saturday only

$1.19

Mr and Mrs L. L. Hughes of 
Oklahoma City spent last week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelton Nash.

Dr. J It. Krit/ler spent the 
first of the week in Dallas at
tending a lost-graduate class for 
doctors.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Mertei made 
a business trip to Pampa Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Jake Krskine and 
family of Lela were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Boyd Reevs.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Clawson 
and children nnd Mr and Mrs. Ab
Gunkle of Borger spent the week
e n d  in Eldorado and Duncan. 
Okla . with relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Cooke and 
Mr and Mrs E. G. Berry of 
Amarillo were Sunday guests In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs C. E
Cooke.

/ / / ,r 'j/ J

HOUSEKEEPING C f e
-------- imuiitimiui--------- - »  '■ “

Husband« — bless ’em — can be 
irritating creatures. There I was 
delicately maneuvering a meringue 
on Jeff’s favorite lemon pie when 
he came pounding in with all the 
grace of a cub bear.

"Got a question for you,”  he 
beamed.

“ Can it wait a minute, Jeff? 1 
almost ruined this pic.’’

“ Can’t wait. Bet you don’t know 
thi*. What’»  the one thing ail the 

following hav< 
in common: th< 
Statue of Lib 
erty, our refrig
erator.St. Jamei 
Palace in Lon 
don, a milking 
m achine, el*», 
tricity , . . t *

• ' T a k # a 
breath,”  I got in

JC

Mr and M r« Milton Carpenter 
and Mr and Mrs Dickie Everett 
attended a basketball game in

Mrs. Mattie Back and Mrs Miami Saturday night. _______

Top o’ Texasi Hereford Breeders Association
I 9th Annualij •
! Show and Sale

; •

¿Tuesday, February 17, 1953
¡Show

-9:30 a. m.

Sale

12:30 p . m .

Pampa, Texas
Sixty Head of Choice Cattle

7 ! i f t !  H i l f .  R a t i  W o l f 40 Bulls — 20 Females

-
*
i

-
-
9
9
-
*

:
-

:
-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burr and 
son spent the week-end in Skelly- 
town with relatives. They also 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jean Burch, 
who was ill in W orley Hospital 
in Pampa.

C. B. Lee, Ted Glass, and 
Herbert Guill made a business 
trip to Pampa Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. Riley and 
son E. W  spent the week-end in 
Briscoe with relatives and friends.

Byrd Jones visited last week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Jones in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen of 
Pampa were Sunday visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Simpson.

S Sgt. and Mrs. Carol F itz
gerald o f Amarillo spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Glenn Jolly.

CONSIGNORS

Mr. and Mrs S. A. Cousins 
wore Sunday visitors in Claren
don with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Baley.

W H AT rs 

GIFT NIGHT?

John A Baggerman & Sons, Groom. Texas; Alex Bom & Sons. 
Follett, Texas. J P. Calliham. Conway, Texas; M O. Calliham. 
Conway, Texaa; Clyde I_ Carruth, Pampa. Texas; George 
Coffee, White Deer. Texas; Paul Daucr. Panhandle. Texas: 
Ralph Hale. Perryton. Texas; C. J Frantz & Son«, Waka. 
Texas; Wayne Maddox. Miami, Texas; L. A. Maddox. Miami, 
Texas, M. C. Overton, Jr , Pampa. Texas; Tomie M Potts, 
Memphis. Texas; H. H. Reeves. Shamrock. Texas; J. F. Boss 
& Son, Goodlett. Texas. W  O. Simmons, McLean, Texas; 
Lyndon H. Sims. Wheeler, Texas; Hubert Tindall, Shamrock, 
Texas; Gordon W hiten«*, Wheeler, Texas, W  L. Williams. 
Wheeler. Texas; C liff & Edna Vincent. Lefors, Texas; R T. 
Alexander & Son. Canadian. Texas; Geo. L. Miller. Happy, 
Texas; Robert L. Newton. I .ark. Texas: Crescent Ranch. Mount 
Dora. N M ; W. H. Ilammon, Wichita Falls, Texas; R. H. 
Holland & Son, Perryton. Texas; F. Jake Hess. Mcl>*an, Texas.

. M>ll*W»)*ii*i«^ • • *—-.»-»1»..—*ii*lQi«» i "» « » * » * —I»I »ii»i»«»

%
A O  - ”1 give up.”

• ’‘Copper,”  he sayi 
* ^ ^  • inm . ti’pnt in all ihn

$1.98 vol.

LADIIS1 COTTON DRESSES

LADIES' COTTON DRESSES

Long sleeves, $2.98 voi.

1.49

1.98
CHILDREN’S COTTON DRESSES

$2.98 and $3.98 valu«* 1.98

Brooks Dry Goods
Quality Merchandise

l v - »♦ ♦ » « »m — »»»«— ms»— —— * i»«*»"» • • • • • '  1 * ——
f t  *-* * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * 1 • • • • • • • • • • * ' *

s*yi. ”Tha vital
ingredient in all thos« Is copper, 
man's oldest and most useful metal. 
Why do you know we wouldn’t 
have radio or vacuum cleaners 01 
diesel engines or a thousand and 
one marvels without that re-i 
metal?”

He went on and an sounding like 
an ensyclopedia hot off the preas. 
Finally he produced the source ot 
his enthuaiasm . . .  a booklet vailed 
"Romantic Copper.”  I toek ene look 
and « M  engroaaed for the next 
half hour with one of tha moat in- 
teroating bit» of reading I ’ve come 
acrosa in a long time.

I f  you’re as curious ag the 
Stuart» are about what goes on 
around you, do what Jeff did— 
write for a free copy o f "Romantic 
Copper”  to Copper and Braa« Re« 
search Association, 480 Lexington 
Avenue. New York 1?, New York 

| donst deny that I ’m glad Jeff 
brought up the whole subject. What 
irks ma is that at dinner my fa
vorite spouse blithely remarked: 

“ Don't think I ’m criticizing, 
dear, but what happened? This 
meringue on the pie . . .  it just 
isn’t up to par!”

O ldsm obile  
rockets ah ead  aga in  

in P O W E R  !

POW ER O N PAR AD E ! In thin one brilliant ear . . .  in 
this Sujier '"88”  ( Mdamohile fur 1U33, we ran »how you 
every major "power" feature on the market! You'll take off 
morr suifllv rruiw  more lo ft  more surety —
Snr more erudy- wtien Old-mobile’» new |xiwrr fratures 
go to work for you! There’* Power Steering* -new Power 
Brake** . . . and Hvdra-Matir Su|ier Itrive* for pre
fer! power delivery! Phas brand new Power Styling in»pired 
by the "Rocket" Engine! Make a date with the Sii|>er 
**88" . . • ihrtr'g nothing more lim iting on the highway!

■ • • • • «  i i i « •  i i i i i

•  Get lubrication that's right lor your rorai 
There's a barrel-full of savings in tha 
longer car life and greater driving economy 
you’ll get with regular Ford can; I

g i t  o u r

FORD SPECIAL

SEE US N0WI

Good Service BUILT Our Business

Dysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Deal*'

n— 3?

i • • i

I D S M" r o c k  i f "  m a i a l i

i n t u  e iN U A l  MOTOBS* B tT T Ii  MICHWATS CONTIST . . .  B IT  U H  PACTS BOOR PIOM TOUB O lD SM O B Ill D IA LU

KING MOTOR CO. 120 N. Main S t - - Phone 72

K »<  a » am m ** t > • * • • •  • ! * *  . T f i  i f t  i l i  i i i 11> *  I I I r r  risii» r  i t I T T---------- - — ----- ---  • - - - - -  • . » • • « • #  « • «•«.♦-»—*'«i».i*imi»«i»..*—*.«■»'«11*1»  i "»»..s—S1« 1» —» » . » 1«

Top TV Reception " m "  s ’. "  “t" Hibler Television
r e »
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Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAM P DELL, AN D  MONTGOM ERY 

210 Main Street Phone 4T

Lester C am p b e ll...................................................
Eunice S tra tto n ......... ............................

Editor-Manager 
Shop Foreman

Entered at the post oftice at McLean, Texas, as second-class matter 
under Act oi March, 1K79.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year (to all other U. S. poin ts)................. .

AD VERTIS ING  RATES (D isplay) 
National and Local Advertising, per column inch

(Classilied rates listed with classified ads l
...........  42c

LEST A L K Vic Vet lay*
^ T W l F T l C t t  TD f * Y  }
VOUt? 6 r UFE INSURANCE 
PREM IUM « A N N U M £ r  

ANNUAUY 0C QUASTfCUT,
^ ^ S Ä l v . - n o u C 1

VA OFFICE WILL SE OLAD 
ID  TELL YOU ¥ « Y

r e p l a c e m e n t  c o s t —

n

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erioneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputatior. I 
oi any person, firm or corporation, which may uppcar in the columns 
of thia paper, w ili be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the office at 210 Main St.. McLean. Texas 
Tlie McLean News does not knowingly accept false or fraudulent 
advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertisement in its 
columns is pruned win, full contidence in the presentation made 
Readers w ill confer a favor if they w ill promptly report any failure 
on the part ol t ie  advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
in our advertisements

r»r lull *•««•«* « • ' ” »
X I Ü K A N Í  A D M lM É T RATION

"them uasnt
to me.

the good old days

'¿tâk&taf
A NEED ANISES
GAM M A GLOBULIN teem« to be settling somewhat into its proper 
spot as one phase of the total national blood program under the 
of.ice of Defense Mobiliration, and conducted through the facilities 
or the American Red Croce.

Newscasts and press reaieses, January 26 and 27, may have 
brought questions to you since they quoted Or. Harry M. Weaver, 
research director. National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, to 
the effect that a safe new vaccine against polio has been found. 
The vacc.ne, however, has not been sufficiently tested on humans. 
Field tests are planned, according to Or. Weaver, during 19S3.

While the release did not carry the point, it is nonetheless true 
that it could be 1954 or later before anything scientifically signif
icant on the vaccine Is known.

Meanwhile gamma globulin is still the best tested, temporary pre
ventive of paralysis from polio.

The American Medical Association Journal, Vol. ISO, No. 17. 
December. 19S2. pages 1690 1698. carries a comprehensive report 
by the AM A committee on blood banks. A supplementary report 
dealing with blood fractions (plasma, serum albumin, and gg) is 
part of the AMA report.

Significant in the report ie this: “ From a practical point of 
view, while every reasonable effort should be made to provide 
adequate amounts of gg. as an Interim measure, for minimal 
estimated epidemic needs for poliomyelitis in the coming season, 
primary consideration should be given to the requirements of the 
armed services and of civil defense for whole blood and its derivatives 
and of gg for the prophylaxis of measles and infectious hepatitis."

Another important factor is that “ attention is called to the 
fact that present production of gg is but a small fraction of the 
minimal ep.demic needs for polio alone, as estimated by the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. This fact emphasises 
the urgent need to Increase the rate of fractionation of human plasma 
as rapidly at possible.**

Fractionation facilities are being expanded under the O. O. M. at
rapidly as possible, but still cannot produce gg in the anticipated 
quantities needed. Fractionation of plasma produces much needed 
serum albumin and gg. and the report points up the value therein.

Beginning March 1. the annual fund drive of the American Red 
Cross will beg n. The organization is seeking an additional 67 
million, to be used to expand its blood program, the expansion to 
include gathering blood to be used In making the gamma globulin. 
Next October, if sufficient residents show their interest, a blood 
mobile unit will visit McLean. Both .he funds drive and the col
lection of blood will require your full cooperation. Prepare to 
give money to the funds drive in March, blood to the bloodmobile 
unit In October.

By LESTER

Paul Kennedy, superintendent 
of the local schools, Jack Edmond
son. principal o f the high school 
at Pampa and 1 w ire  discussing 
some of our days in the service 
over a cup o f coffee the other 
morning.

And. naturally, we were all 
trying to thing up something 
which might interest the other 
two in conversation

Jack started it off by saying 
that he moved to Pampa in ltLSO.1 
and when the draft registration 
time came around for him Ik* 
registered in Gray County, rather 
than his former home county.
Hall County. Jack was reared 
in Estolline and went to P irn «  
upon graduation from college 
Jack was certainly not unpatriotic 
but like most young men. he was 
in no hurry to go to the armv 
it was still peace lime then you | 
recall. So he registered in Gray 
County, figuring he would have a 
little longer out of the army since1 
Gray is a much larger county in j 
population Rut when the first 
draftees left Gray County. Jack 
was among them. You see. he 
wound up with No 2T>0 in the 
nation. In Gray County this! 
meant No 60. By the I me thei 
fathers, and other evm ptees. 
were removed. Jack was No. .TO j 
By the time the initial physical 
exams were taken. Jack was No 
3. So he was drafted, and stayed 
in for five years.

Then Paul told how h“  sent 
all hLs extra money home to 
Frances before he left California 
for the Philippines. He didn't I 
figure he would need much money 
on route, or in the Philippines i 
either, for that matter So b" j 
left practically all the cash he had j 
with Frances But when h ■ got 
to the islands, things in general 
were all mivi'd up. and there was 
little organisation set up As a! 
result, eight months passed before!
Paul Kennedy got a pay dav j 
You might say. he was broke by j 
that time to be sure.

Then tha* of course reminded 
me of a tim<’ in the service wh n 
I ran completely out of money j 
It was in BM3. and the armed 
forces had made a ruling wherebv 
wives could get an allotment from 
the government if the husband in 
service would contribute to the 
amount To make a long story 
short, the ruling was made retro
active to several months past 
and for a period of several i 
months. I received only $r> per 
month pay instead of my usual 
$60 About that time my wife 
came to Idaho, where 1 WB 
ttoned at the time to !>■• with * * *
me for a while. I met h r at It tickled me but not to death
the bus gaily flipping a silver "That young man that walks
dollar The first thing she axkr'd with you through the park doesn't 
when she stepped from the bus look very polished, daughter ” 
was. “ Is that dollar all you “Well. I ll admit he's a little
have?” It was. rough around the hedges."

,bMnndy: Well, Ah ain't sho. but 
I believes I put 'em in de wash

B • •
Citing Chan Our children velly 

white. Is velly strange
Mrs Chan: Occidents w i l l

happen. # ,  .

• Are you a good little boy ’  ' 
"No, ma'am I'm the kind of

kid my mother won t let me play 
with." B • •

Thanks. Mrs Cooke.

IV A i l  —  

is something you hear quite frequently th *  
davs And replacement cost» for your home »  
business continue to rise. Be certain you a*e ft iy 
covered with insurance in the event a  disaster h.?$ 
your property. We will be g lad to d.scuss your
needs with you.B O Y D  M E A D O R

General Insurance

W A SH ER -W O M A N

4 T W
Tills week Is open house week 

at the C ity Hall, and at the other 
city faculties. The councilman j 
who serve you. in cooperation 
with n statewide “ know your gov-1 
eminent-" observance, arc isuing 
a special invitation to all to sis1 
just what the City of McLean has 
in the way of facilities, etc. No j 
by preparations for the week j 
were made in adv ance. You won’t 
be served any fancy refreshments 
! s a w k set aside to remind 
vou that what the city owns b : 
part yours, although your part: 
nvtv ). very small. And if you 
own a small share In anything, 
you should he interested In see- j 
ing just what your Investment 
amounts to. So visit the City
Hall, go over to Pete Fvilbright's 
hangout, and find out for your
self just what kind of equipment 
how much manpower, etc.. It takes 
to operate a business as big as 
that of the City of McLean It
mi0*h( surprise you.

• • •

W e've got a big dictionary here 
at the office which says:

“St Valentine's Day: Feb. 14 
observed as a festival in honoi
Of St Valentine, a Christian mar
tyr of the 3rd century- It was a 
very old notion that on this day 
birds began to mate. The custom 
of sending love taken« at tht 
time has no actual connection 
w ith the saint, whose name wa> 
probably introduced t h r o u g h  
some mistake.”

Nevertheless St Valentine's D iy  
is still February 14. regardies* 
of the possible misnomer. And 
February 14 is Saturday. And 
the wife or girl friend lor both» 
w ill expect something Got your 
gift yet ?

w
Í
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...hut she's left all the work to 
Reddy Kilowatt and her automatic 

cloths* washer Her work la done—she s put 
the clothe* in the washer, that's all thera 

ta to it—and now. complete with perky 

little hat, she's goin| out for the morning.

You can go to town— perky hat and all— 
and still be * washerwoman at work, 

with an automata, electric clothe* washer.

THE SYMBOL OF MODERN ELECTRI C APPL I ANCE S

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Those days in the service 
sometimes pleasant to recall

Husband Mandy, do you know 
anything of my wife's where-

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  YEARS Or GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PURUC SERVICE

Polio Vaccine Near-Sanitation Still Important
Rrports of a vaccine capable 

Of preventing polio, and the use 
o f gamma globulin for minimis
ing the effects of the disease are 
heralded as major achievement* 
in the research against this great 
crippler and killer of children 
Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer, warns that both are still 
in the experimental stage. .While 
they hold great promise, much 
study will yet have to be done 
before being available to the gen
eral public.

In the meantime. Dr. Cox ad
vises that everyone observe the 
known rules of sanitation. Ttv-ae 
practices have proven their value 
not alone in the prevention of 
other such dttesnex as typhoid 
fever, dysentery and malaria 
Even when a definite preventive 
o f polio is available to the public 
they should not discontinue their 
efforts toward maintaining sani
tary surroundings

Sanitation efforts should be 
carried out every month and 
every day in the year House
holders. business houses and in
dustry are responsible for keep
ing their property in a sanitary 
condition. Cities must furnish 
an uncontaminated water supply 
maintain an efficient sewage dis
posal system and proper garbage 
collection and disposal

Dr Cox.placed the responsibil
ity on the individual when he 
••kl. ''Insanitary places do not 
make the person but the person

Dr. Jòel M. Gooch

Optometrist

makes the places,” I f  you have 
been lax in maintaining cleanliness 
of your surroundings during the 
past few months, now Is a good 
time to start an intensive clean
up. Texans can help prevent 
disease and assure themselves of 
better health by maintaining a 
high standard of sanitation

Princeton * mascot is a Mger

, ,  1  m*«ftB ys/K
/.AW

Why you get more 
for what you pay with 

new Dodge trucks!

MV H. Wall Phone SM

Was your girl pleased
with the bathing suit you 
gave her’ ”

"Yeah You should have 
seen her beam when she put
put it on.

W ife I'll meet you half
way. I ’ll admit I'm wrong 
if you'll admit I'm right.

"Dad. what do you coll a 
man who drives a truck’ ”

"That depend* on how 
close he comes to me."

We know that winter 
weather probably isn't over, 
but we'd like to remind you 
that warmer weather isn't 
too far away. And that 
means that your car's tires 
may become dangerous If 
they are becoming worn 
now So drop in and let us 
quote you prices on a new 
set of Atlas tires.

Chevron G u  

Station
0 0 E L L  MANTOOTM

I f  you’ve linen looking at trucks, you 
can't overlook this all-important fact. 
Dodge gives you more for your money!

For example, listed at right are 17 
features that you need and want for 
low-cost hauling. Yet of the 3 loading•> f- ,

l _ * i .  4 '  ..

MBfi

makes of trucks, only Dodge give* you 
there vital features!

And these are only a feu• of the extra 
values that make new Dodge "Job- 
Rated" trucks your heat buy. Dodge 
puts more value in its trucks . . . you 
get more profits out! Stop in and com
pare tlie new Dodge truck*, feature for 
feature, value for value. Get the facts 
before you buy! See us today 1

a t
f \ *

'/2-ton through 4 ton

DODGE

SEE. . • OfUVE. . .  COMPARE 
. . .  COME IN TODAY /

TRUCKS

OF THE 3 LEADING MAKES, ONLY DODGE 
TRUCKS ARE "Job-Ratod” TO G IV I 

YOU THESE AND MANY 
MORE ADVANTAGES

7 POWERFUL ENGINES, more than is offered by the 
other 2 loading truck manufacturers, to assure you of 
the right power. 3 engines brand-new.
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION, with tfro l Fluid 
Drive, for the best in shift-free driving. Available in 
ltr and •«-ton models.
SUPER-SAFI BRAKES of the advanced dual-primary 
type in 1- through 4-ton trucks. O f the 'big 5," only 
Dodge offers them up-to-date brakes.
GREATEST MANEUVERABILITY of the 3 leaders-oaves
you time and effort.
Greatest vision  area of the “big 3” lets you am more 
. . . increases safety, handling ease.
Widest seat of tlie 3 leading makes.
More p ow er in the 1 t$- and 2-ton ranges, than the other
2 leading makes.

M ere pick-up bodies than the other 2 leaders, including
new 116 wheelbase ton pick-up.

'/̂ ‘ 4on P ° n* 4 P«yl»<Ml and capacity o f  the 3

2 fuel filters on all models to assure cleaner fuel and B
cleaner engine.
Floating ail intake re loots clean oil at top, avoids sedi
ment at bottom of crankcase.
W ater distributing tube on all models directly cools 
valve seats . . , means longer valve Ufa.
4-ring pistons on e ll engines save oil, upkeep.

° "  M  mod* b  ’ im p K

Un4" « *  >*at longer, « n ’ t 
• bitmge are U p e n d  and molded

on many model« for quiet stops

? ? ? !£ . ‘ i r cfc ' f .  H* * «d  1 «on models
J ^ J m oothw  r*dln4 ' *w * ts r  driver control on  roughest

Better-bale need weight distribution for extra payload. 

Dodge pioneersh m . . T. ~ j , '  ' ,wi4**r* Follow ! M any fea I uree — 
r id  ^  o t* r r nukm  have b r a  stand-
2 1 3  , * V tn *cka far pears! For exam ple « hrome- 
* * P *** «"  r fa n  U» com plete line, spark plug
covere, d a m p e n  generator«, short w h m lb a a T

Hibler Truck & Implement Co
•J* RsM" tracks to ft par

«02 N i It* Sf

-Si L ?

I L S
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A  Ballerina Is Transformed

L* 1 :

m f

I

left Tuesday morning for an ex- 
ti ndod visit with relatives and j
friends in F.astlnnd County.

John Everett has n-cently pur
chased the W  P. Vermillion place 
adjoining the town section o n ! 
the east. This place was im-1 
proved by F. M Littleton and 
is one of the best fruit farms In 
this section.

No matter what theory of the 
ongin of government you adopt 
if you follow it out to its legiti
mate conclusions it w ill b r.ng1 
you fan* to face with the moral j 
law If J. Van Dyke.

Teeth Decay High in State Doctor Says
More than half o f the children 

in this country have as many as 
six cavities in their teeth before 
they begin school.

That's the estimate o f Texas 
dental authorities and s t a t e  
health officials as they annoutus-d

Fehruary 2 as the date for the 
fifth annual observance of Chil
drens Dental Health Day.

The day has been set aside in 
an nttenipt to call public at
tention to these startling facta:

Ninety-eight per cent of all 
15-> ear-old boys have one or more 
teeth missing, decayed, or filled.

Over 28K4 million cuvtties are 
afflicting the teeth of American 
children, with teeth decaying six 
times (astir than they are being 
filled

< Tie-half of the children be
tween the ages o f th rii’ and nine

have never in their Uvea had
dental treatment.

"One o f the biggest hurdles to 
be overcome," State Health O f
ficer George W. Cox says, "is the 
seemingly widespread attitude 
that baby teeth are insignificant."

He believes the attitude stems 
Irom the fact that baby teeth 
are only temporary, with most 
people thinking there is no need 
for concern until the child gets 
his permanent set.

But dental scientists say that j 
the care given baby teeth has a 
direct and vital bearing on the 1

condition o f permanent teeth. Dr.
Cox points out.

The Texas State Department o f
Health and the State Dental So
ciety are sponsoring the ita te
observance o f the day.

They are appealing to all par
ents to pay attention to the plight
o f youngsters’ teeth. And they 
make this prediction:

"The children w ill be grateful 
. . . esr>ecially when they are 
no longer children."

Average depth of the ocean is 
about two and one-half miles.

W
Tanaqail I.eClercq. «-year-old ballerina of tha Ne* York Pit. 

lUllet, looks like any average American girl »hen you meet her on 
Manhattan's boulevard*. In its February cover «lory. Co«mopolilaa
magazine nays ah* fini.hr« daily rehearsal« v l'h  her «implr blark 
tighta drenched »ith  a* eat. eye« red-vrinrd. hair »trarrh . an.l her 
oho'* appearance totally mirla« * * » « « .  Hut for i.erior: 1. nr.«, r,at,e- 
up and rnotume tranaform "Tanay" Into «u.-k firw ej as the euilic 
"Swan Ooeen"—a oroce«a that rruulrrv a full h mr.

Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
ken From tho F<loa of R
Lean Newt, 1913

Residences Sold
L. Crabtree has closed a 

 ̂ w hereby he becomes th • 
r of tho W ilh ite residence 

tin south part o f town. This 
nice pieci’ o f resldeni«' prop- 
and Mr Crabtree w ill likely 

[it up for rent. The consider.!- 
was not made public.

I not her deal was closed last 
Ik transferring the lu y  Guthrie 
fdencr in the north part of 

i to J. W. Beall. The con- 
ration also is private. This 

^l«o one of the prettiest little 
in Mol w’an and w ill he 

iipiisi by Mr. Bi-all as a home 
«reed Challenges 

communication has been r— 
h ‘d by the News from S R 
pin o f Alanreod conveying the 

that a dozen or so of the 
rns of Alanreod would bo

EARLY CHICKS 
lay logger Profit.«

I Now Hatching Twice 

Each Weak

Write for folder of
^formation containing 

special discount.

ie Erick Hatchery
142 Erick, Okta.

pleased to meet the citi/ens of 
Mt-G-an m u spelling match in 
the m .ir future. As no t ine was 
s t. w< presume it w ill lx- up to 
the Mothers' Club to make a 
suggestion as to that, but we 
hen* and now accept the chal
lenge lor the people of this little 
city and feel sure there will he 
a qualified delegation on hand 
to assist in handling the sit
uation.

Should the good people of Alan- 
teed invade our territory and 
engage us in linguistic combat wo 
promise that in the near future 
w e ll return th«- call and pitch 
the battle within their lines.

IldVe's at you. Uroth-r Loitln. 
and may the Mothers' Club get 
busy on this date for w*e are 
impatient to take your scalp 
Local Happenings

Claybom Cash and wife left 
on the noon tram Tuesday for 
Fort Worth, where the latter
goes to visit with relatives. Mr. 
Cash w ill go on to St Louis, 
where ho expects to buy the 
spring stock of dry goo-Ls lor the 
C. A« Cash and Son firm. They 
will Lo away a week or ten days

Mrs. J. B. Paschal I left the 
first o f the week for Dallas,
where she goes to buy her spring 
stock o f millinery. She w ill have 
her Opening at the Wise and
lk-all store, the date to lx- an
nounced later.

Mrs. \V. R. Wise is enjoy ng a 
visit from her sister. Mrs. Morgan 
o f Oklahoma, this week.

W. P Vermillion and family
have moved to the John Bogan 
place, northwest of town, where 
they w ill make their home at 
the present

Mrs. J 11. Horton and children

Valentine
Delight!

c r 0I y

%

.•r;

Ever the most 
thoughtful gift for 
your Valentine! 
A box of taste- 
tempting candy 
—  appropriately 
Volentine pack
aged A t  budget- 
wise prices.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 

i week lor four consecutive weeks, j 
the first publication to be at least 

! twenty-eight days before the rc - ' 
| turn day thereof, in a newspaper 

printed in Gray County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, oi ] 
which the herein below following | 

1 is a true copy,
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 

TH E  STATF. OF TE X AS  
TO C lJM 'DK W  NEW M AN, dc 
fendant Greeting:

YOU ARE  HEREBY COM 
MANDED to appear before the 

| Honorable District Court of Gray 
! County at the Courthouse thereof, 

in Pampa. Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 
o'clock a. m. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 

; forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the Ifith day- of March. 
A l>., 1953. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court on the 12th day 
of Ih t’ember. A. D., 1932. in 
this cause, numbered 10,509 on 

I the dix-ket of said court and styled 
Mildred C, Newman, Plaintiff, vs. 

j Claude W. Newman. Defendant.
A brief statement of the nature 

I of tiiis suit is as follows, to-wit: 
j Suit for divorce and custody of 

minor children, as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on 

| file in this suit.
If this citation Ls not served 

within ninety days aft. r the date 
of its Issuance, it shall be re- 

[ turned unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

hall promptly serve th«» same 
- oiding to requirements of law. I 
tnd the mandates hereof, and | 
make due return as the law I 
lirects.

Issued and given under my hand j 
«nd the seal of said court a t : 
•ami»« Texas, this the 30th day 

of January. A. I).. 1953.
Attest Dee Patterson Parton. 1 

Clerk. District Court, Gray I 
(S E A L ) Comity. Texas. |

By Helen Sprinkle. Deputy.
G-4p

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texaa— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week lor four consecutive weeks, 
the lust publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, In a newspaper 
printed in Gray County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N

TH E STATE  OF TEXAS 
TO : J F. K ILM AN . Jr., defend 
ant Greeting:

YOU ARK  HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 31st District Court of 
Gray County at the Courthouse 
thereof In Pampa, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock a. m. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
tlie issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of March.
A I >., 1953, to Plaintiff's Petition 
tiled in said court on the 14th 
day of January. A. I)., 1953, in 
this cause, numbered 10 591 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
P E T IT E  It U T  H E K ILM AN. 
Plaintiff, vs J F. K ILM AN , JR . 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
o f this suit Is as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for Divorce, as Is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition oi. 
file in this suit.

I f  this citation la not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its Issuance. It ahall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return aa the law 
dirrets.

burned and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at 
Pampa, Texas, this the 17th day 
o f January, A. D.. 19!$3

Attest Dee Patteraon Parton. 
Clerk. 31st Judicial Court. 

(S E A L ) Gray County, Texas
By Helen Sprinkle, Deputy
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W H AT IS 

GIFT NIGHT?

CHEVROLET
in the low-price field:

R n »-

i •J

¿/A

t t

Entirety MEW tirou^i and t/troayi !
New Bodies by Fivher . . . new. richer, roomier inte
riors . . .  new Power glide* . . .  new Power Steering (op
tional at extra cost i . . .  more weight-more stability . . .  
largest brakes in the low-price field . . . Safety Plate 
Glass all around in sedans and coupes . . . E-Z-Eye 
Plate Glass (optional at extra cost). (Conimuoi.o« oI
ttandord  »quipmmm and  trim  illu itra ta d  11 anpnndent on a ra ilo -  
b»Mp of matorioi.)

Th« Striking N «w  Del A ir 2  Door Sedan

• . . fe a tu rin g  C h e v ro le t ’ s n e w  
B lu e -F lam e 1’ h ig h -co m p ressio n  e n g in e !
The '53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance o f any 

low-priced car-togcthcr with extraordinary new economy-with an entirely 
new 115-h.p. "Blue-1 tame" Valvt-irt-Head engine, coupled with a new 
Powcrglidc automatic transmission,* It's the most powerful engine in its 
ficld-with an extra-high compression ratio o f 7.5 to 1!

Come in . . . sec and drive this dynamic new pacemaker o f low-priced 
Cars with all its many wonderful advancements.

Advanced High-Compression "Thrift-King" Valve-in-Heod Engine
Chevrolet also offers an advanced 10k h p. "Thrift K ing" engine in gear

shift models, brings you blazing new performance and even greater economy.
•Combination of Pomrritlulr automatic trunimnuon and 115-Mp. "Ulue-flome" engine 
optional on “Two-1 en' and Uel Air modelr at extra cott.

M O R I PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY  OTHER CAR I

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

ÆMOJLto< I / f  / - f > «  J  O f  ' f  :  I  V  /  i i i : Ä Y T  a l

\ o n iia e
1 f i  E X  U R A L . 1 /  I V Z / A ’ / V / T / ;

I >” M
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v . •** r . s -

.-«W» «*«-»«••

So nut eh m on* o f  E rcru  1 h i mi —0>xeen1 p r ice !
Measure the wonderful new Pontiac for size, beauty and 
performance against the finest and costliest cars.
Pontiac is b ig—with its new 122-inch wheelbase and roomy, 
com fortable bodies.
Pontiac is beautifu l—easily the most distinctive car on the 
road— with luxurious color-m atched interiors.
W ith Pontiac’s fam ous Dual-R ange power train* you Ret 
more^sower than you ’ll probably ever need—with a distinct 
saving in gasoline.
But most rem arkable is Pontiac's price tag—just a shade 
above the lowest—and Its wonderful reputation for de
pendability, economy and high re-sale value.
Come in and see for yourself that Pontiac offers m uch more 
of everything—except price!

rimar or narvali ar thiir lownr coir
t New Itu a l-S trra k  N tv lla g

New l.wwger W h ee lb ase  

l* «a f ta r 's  g r e a t  R w a l-R aage  P a v e r  T r a la *  

l.a a g e r . ( .a v e l le r .  H n em lrr  R ag les

N ew  O w e -r ie re  P a x n ra w lr  W Indsh le lg  
a s !  R e a r  W ladww

P s n lla r 's  W nnrirrfu l > rw  R a w e r  Ste r r i s i *

h p e r la rw la r  Mew O v e r -A ll P erla rw aaaee
'Optional or entra tool.

. INTER CM’S »1*4 008 » i m »  HIGHWAYS 
m im i«  ( i in t is t

Andrews Equipment Co,
McLean, Texas

i

j
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You Can laica a $2500 Cakal Health Ta lk - ___
CARE AT HOME

Pretty Mrs. Stephen Hom ing »hows you how to decorate her 
fabulous cake with which the won the Grand National Pillsbury Bake- 
Off pnxe. Any small flower that is in season, plus a crown o f chocolate 
dipped hazelnuts is a fitting topping for this delicious cake. She de
clares that her success in winning was due to using the ingredients 
she is well acquainted with— the all-purpose flour and a dependable 
double-acting baking powder. You will like this “ meringue cradle 
cake”  so well that it will become a favorite in your family, too.

MERINGUE CRADLE CAKE 
Meringue

4 egg whites
1 cup sugar . . .  .
1 cup pecans, filberts, or other nuts, finely chopped

1 square unsweetened chocolate, grated
Beat

enough
egg v

to hold
whites until stiff 

up in soft peaks.
Add 1 cup sugar gradually, beat- 
teg to a meringue that will stand 
in stiff, glossy peaks. Fold in nuts 
and chocolate. Grease s 9- or 10-

inch tube pan; line bottom with 
waxed paper. Spread meringue 
evenly over bottom and three- 
quarters of the wsy up side snd 
tube of pan.

Cake
2 cups sifted Pillabury’a Best Enriched Flour
3 teaspoons Calumet Double-Acting Baking Powder 
1 teaspoon salt
4  cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar

yolks

Making a patient comfortable^' 
it an art. but it is one the homo 
nur>e can learn. Often all she 
needs to do is to put herself in 
the patient's place in ordi ~ to 
foresee and meet his needs 

Take the arrangement and ap
pearance of the sickroom for in
stance Are you the kind of per
son who counts the flowers on 
the wallpaper or imagines he s vs 
things in the spots on the ceiling * 
Then you'll doubly appreciate how 
disturbing a lack of Older can be 
to someone who is tick. Unless 
he is unconscious or extremely 
ill. a patient is very sensitive to 
his surroundings. This is the main 
reason why the sickroom should 
be light, cheerful, and not clut
tered with unnecessary article*.
A mass of furniture also makes it 
hard to clean the room.

For a long Illness a hospital bed, 
either rented or bought, is ideal; 
however, an ordinary bed can be 
raised on wooden blocks to make 
care of the patient easier for the 
home nurse, A firm, comfortable 
mattress is almost essential 

Some place should be providl'd 
for the patient's personal belong
ings at the bedside; a night table, 
a straight chair, an orange crate, 
or even a shoe bag left within his 
reach will serve the purpose In 
addition to toilet articles, cigar
ettes. and the like, material for 
recreation such as books and a 
radio may bo kept there. Also 
at the bedside should be a water 
pitcher and drinking glass; paper 
tissues and a wastepaper bag for 
their disposal; a bell or other call 
system; a b»-djacket, sweater, or 
shawl if the patient is allowed to 
sit up in bed; and a warm bath
robe or dressing gown and a foot
stool if he is «Howl'd out of bed.
A bedpan and urinal (fo r the male 
patient) w ill be needed if bath
room privileges an* not allowed. 

The ideal temperature of the

Vic Vet jay$
rwoGLD WAS Q VETE BANC 
WITU &ÇMCZ SINCE «0B6A 
WHO HAVE SOtO THE HOMES 
OC FAtfM« THEY BOUGHT UN DEC 
TUE »COLD «MA B GI HU. 
MAY HAVE THEIß LOAN 

GUACAWTEE PKSWTÇ CKTDCED | 
ON« 8 TUE KOBEA <H S ilt -

~  “  IM n n U e â Â lb u fé -___MeLEAN. TEXAS. THURSDAY, F MRU ARY 11 1W3 P* ,

r «  fall m f « . » > e . «  « • ' « !  
vkikkams aomimstkatios *.«<•

the order in which food is rotated 
Small bites should be offered and 
a sip ot water or other fluid given 
occasionally Either a drinking 
straw may be used or the patient’s 
head and shoulders gently lift»«d 
to give him a drink Liquids 
shouldn’t be too hot or the pa
tients li|w and tongue may be 
burned

Often a daily schedule can be 
worked out to assure needed care 
for the patient, yet eliminate most 
conflicts o f nursing with house
hold duties and allow the home 
nurse enough time for rest, re
creation. meals, and outdoor ex
ercise. A schedule suggested by 
the American Red Cross will In
clude approximately the follow
ing:

Before all meals. O ffer bedpan 
or assist patient to bathroom.

Vets Problems 
To Be Aired 
At Vega Meet

A ll Interested veterans of the 
l*th Congressional district and 
particularly Korean veterans are 
invited to attend an Americin 
legion  sponsored meeting at the 
post home in Vega the evening of 
Tuesday. February 24. wtien a 
panel of experts w ill discuss ben
efits to which they are entitled

The meeting has been arranged 
by Ernest Davis, one of five full 
time state service officers main
tained by the American Legion 
Davis is stationed at the Veterans 
Administration Regional Office at 
Lubbock.

The purpose of the panel. Davis 
states, is to inform all veterans 
who have served in the armed j 
forces of the United States gov

ernment since the beginning o f 
the Korean conflict. June 25. 1980. 
of their rights to which they *re 
entitled.

Others on the panel with V tvw  
w ill be James V. Manning, vet* 
erans administration contact rep
resentative from the regional Of
fice. Lubbock; U oyd  C. Rector, 
veterans representative o f Texas 
Employment Commission; Tom  
Gahagan. representative of the 
State Veterans A ffairs Commis
sion, lAibboek; and Rhea Smith of 
Amarillo. Potter County service 
officer.

Veterans w ill be asked to 
bring their problems and aak 
questions concerning insurance, 
pension, educational, and other 
lienefita to which they are en
titled. Davla states.

Korean veteran« have been In
vited to submit prraonal problems 
or questions in advance o f the 
meeting to Mike MoCulIy. IRth 
district commander of the Am eri
can l-egion. P. O  Box 147, Clar-

enrton. or to bring them t , 
meeting personally 

Arrangements for the y * «  
meeting are being arrancò ”  
Post Commander James r h,\l 
burton. Doughnuts and ,-off* 
w ill be served.

M r and Mrs C. P UalUh*, 
spent Sunday in Children 
his mother, Mrs, Morgan i c »n, 
han.

Mr and Mrs Jesac R 
spent‘ the week-end ln Okl» 
with relative».

John Harrel o f Gage fikla. 
visiting here in the hotv ■ o( hs 
daughters. Mrs George stey 
son and Mrs. Una New sura

Mm II. D Butnim ami 
H. E Barrett were Pampu viak#, 
Monday.

Sondra Graham spent th W(*t, 
end In Pampa In the inn* 
Mr and Mrs Pete Grahnm.

|g|g • •••»•••On -A • •• • • • • • • » a » • « I l  I I

What Is
GIFT NIGHT?

It Begins

Tues., Wed., Feb. 17, 18
at the

w ash fact1 and hands, clean mouth j 
sickroom should be about 70 d o - j and teeth. brush or comb hair, 
grees Fahrenheit, and adequate (jjv«* a glass of water or hot | 
circulation should be provided | drink, and straighten the bed.

4 egg yolk 
V  cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and aift 
again. Cream butter, add 1 cup 
sugar gradually, creaming well. 
Add egg yolks and best thor
oughly. Then add flour, alternate
ly  with milk and vanilla, in four 
additions, beating well after each 
amount.

Pour into meringue-lined pan.

Mr and Mrs. Clevy Hancock J 
and family visited drunng th - ' 
week-end in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Ned McBroom at Skt-lly 
town.

Mr and Mrs Karl Alri-rson and 
son Gene of Clarendon were Sun - i 
day visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Irven Alderson,

Mr and Mrs. C B Peabodv 
and Mrs J 1! Pettit spent Sunday j

Bake in slow even (325* F.) 40 
to 70 minutes. Let cool 20 min
utes before removing from pan. 

Garnish top with chocolate«
dipped nuts.

Note: This cake may also be 
baked in two 9x5x3-inch loaf 
pans. Bake at 321* F. for about 
10 minutes.

in Clarendon with relatives Mrs. 
Peabody remained for a longer 
visit

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Walls of 
Shamrock and Mrs Maine Mat-: 
thews o f Monroe, La., were Satur
day guests In the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. C. B I-ee

Mr and Mrs. Hershel Smith 
and children were Pampa viaitois 
Sunday afternoon.

Drafts directly on the patient art* 
to be avoided, however. Glare In 
the patient's eyes can lx' prevent
ed either by placing the lamp 
out of his line of vision or. if it 
can't be moved, by shielding It ‘ 
w'lth an inflammable cover.

The home nurse probably w i l l ! 
find it convenient to group articles j 
which she uses at the same tittle; a 
firm box top can sene as a tray 
to carry them. As an example. j 
for the bi>d bath she will find ii 
handy to gather In advance the i 
bath linen, rubbing alcohol, and 
talcum powder

In serving a meal, the nurse 
should see that food is served as 
attractively as possible, the pa
tient is prepared to eat it. and 
help is available if he can’t fet'd 
himself To assist a patient who 
can't sit up in bed. the napkin 
should be placed to protect the 
pillow and nightclothes and the 
tray set where he can see it. If 
possible. He may Want at least 
to hold his bread and to suggest

After breakfast. Attend to j
bath and grooming. •

Throughout the day. Take th e ' “ 
temperature, pulse, and respira-i • 
tion. and give medicines and , Z 
treatments, as ordered. | *

Midmoming. afternoon and e v - , .  
cning. Give fruit juice or milk * 
drink as suggested by the doctor 

A fter lunch. A llow  visitors if 
the doctor permits; in eonvales- 
renene. suggest some light occu- j 
pat ion or diversion.

Evening Give a light back ' 
rub. straighten bed. adjust win
dows and amount of bedcover, 
dim lights.

Uruguay means birds tail

Avalon Theater
Gift Night Is Sponsored by

Brown's Drug Loo's Grocery

McLean Hardware Stubblefield's

Dawson's Magnolia Avalon Theater

See the Above Merchants for Details About—

GIFT NIGHT
(Children under 16 years of age not eligible)

* ' • • • •  • • I  I  I M  ■ I l  I  I  I  M  M l  • I  I

Thursday, Friday:

Richard Widmark. Joann- Dru, 
Audrey Trotter

“My Pal (ius”

Saturday:

Richard Denning. N an o  Cats

“Target Hong Kong"

Sunday, Monday:

Maureen O ’Hara. A lex N.col

“ The Redhead 
from Wyoming

in technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday

Howard Keel, Jane Gr er 
Patricia Medina

“ Desperate Search”

I • • •  Oi ••'*• • • • • •  # • • • « « • I f I I • • • • • • • • • • • •  •• • • • • l i  t • H  I I I • I i I

New Rad Rom V-S fowtf
M ost effic ien t engine 
design in any American 
car New surging 140 
horsepower.

NOW S fs t iw t  Travel 
lounge Interiors

Check the es tra  leg- 
room, head-room and 
etbow - room I lodge offer»! 
For extra comfort, safety.

New... 
All New 
-a n d

DEPENDABILITY, TOO!

Children-
Our Biggest Asset

New Clean-lined, 
Streamlined Seauty
Dodge is Styled for Arlinn 
with sleek, trim line* for 
"B ea u ty  w ith  a Pur-

* { Plan Now 
To Observe

The Action Cor for Active Americans
A "Road Test R ide”  w ill convince you 

that the ’53 Dodge is the moat completely new 
car on the road. Its amazing nimhlenem 

and maneuverability, its roomy comfort 
and flashing performance will change yout  

idea* about how much solid enjoyment a car 
can offer. And with all this, you get the 

deep-down dependability that has been 
•  Dodge buy-ward for thirty-nine yean.

Dodge stands for dependability; 
Dependability stands few Dodge. You’ll 
know what this means when you own one.

uipmmt m tjte I In r te  nm «o fi.v

N ew -A ll New

M n  M v  Wmkimt v -o m i

[ PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK
March 1-7, Thruout Texas

*

| Visit Your School at Least Two Hours During That Wee)
\ March 1-7 ha» been designated as Public Schools WWkr

thruout th a great »tate, and the citizen» of Texal am 
urged to observe the week bv navinir » „¡„it fJfiS arL 
her sehr»ol Vn., J hi Jl V  paylntf vl»»t t »  hi» or school. You will always be welcome at your school.-   — ••*'- » V  y v m  B c n m

Every Person Should Visit His School 01
a N N B B I H B a  __ —-

Truck and Implement Co.
402 N E  lit  Street McLean, Texas



Society Personals

Vtlvn Burrows, 
amt« P. Wayne 
nited in Marriage
Mr and Mr» R- A Burrow« of
cU»M ¡titn'junof Ow marriag*' 

,h. .i daughter, S Sgt. Evelyn 
, rn* «  to Sgt. Janws P  W a y iv

k«> in«*. wi*.. on, J“nu#ry ,J4
\\ .uluugton. D. C.

¡pioneer Study Club 
Sleets in Home 
j)f Mrs. Woods
. tt,. pionrer Study Club met 
||i,.i>da> K ib ro try  5, In th*' 
L„,. 0f Mr» June Woods
Mr, Rill I>«y '* * *  chnrg«* of

h. program. Shr cho**- as hrr
ut«)*'<t. "N«*w Folk » Moving In.”  
Inscribing Mamk* amt Ike in th«-
/hit«' Houae.
K«-fr< ihnu-nU were »erxed to 

d, sdanM's Jun Back. W . E 
I,,. ,n J !>• Coleman. J ****«' 
Aleman. V. rnon Gibson. Q. II 
,..finh. Carl Jem's. Paul Ken 

Clyde Mag**«*. W . W . Shadid. 
j i, Webb. Mlro Pakan. BUI 
>»> Freeman M«'lton Jr., and th*- 
p»tr*s Mr* Woods.

egular Meeting 
eld at Church 
y R. A. Members
Tb<- Ilnyden Parken chapter of 
io R A s o f the First Baptist 
hurch met Thursday. February 

at th*- church for missionary

U r .
They itudied a chapter about 
South American boy. entlth-d 

IUfa«r» Crystal Marble.”  by 
[ary Christian.
Plans wi re discussed for a base 
ill t. am. and it was decided that 
a* counsellor should w rite to 
lbs Ruby Moore to secure in- 
irtnation on the miasionsrt*» 
ihn and Ruby Hayden Parker 
The R. A .’s w ill meet each 
h irsday at the church. AH boys 
¡.» 9 through 12 are invited 
i attend.
Refreshments were served by 
rs Obs Kunkol to Jerry’ and
ddi*' Kunkel, Johnny. Owen, and 
(innio Pixter, Robert Barker 
i-nneth Willingham. Carey Don 
iruth. Bobby L*ee Gilbreath. Jerry 
nith. James Stewart. Dickey 
irk Smith, and Mrs. A. A.

Friendship Class 
Monthly Luncheon 
Held at Church

The Friendship Sunday School 
etas» of Up- First Baptist Church 
tmd TtKvday. February 10 f « r 
the regular monthly luncheon and 
huahie«» nx'eting

Th.- program open.-d with M i* 
,VtoM’>ard B 'tng th- d<- 

vottonal, f o l l o w b y  prayer by 
Mrfc E L. Price A Valentin*' 
J » « «  w*s Riven bv Mis A J 
Goodu iii A short buxinesa s*w 
aion w n  eni«liict<-.i by the pm*i- 
dent. Mrs. U 'roy William*

Thoa*. present were M »dam.-«* 
C lyde Holloway. E. I. p rifv 
Clarencr V o ile » Rrrnlee NVhoL 
son. Vernon Wood Un«>l Sindh 
Obs Kunkel, Hurl) Wells. And' 
Goodwin. Homer Abbott. Howard 
W illiam * Velina Betchaa ami 
Leroy Williams

Methodist WSCS 
Meets at Church 
For Bible Study

The W . S C  S m*’l Tuendai j 
afternoon in th«* par'or ol th< j 
M i'lean  M .'hod 1st Church, with 
Mrs. J. 1» Hi s* in charge of thi 
Bible study.

Th*- program opemd w.th th. 
group singing ‘T e ll the Story of 
Jesus"  Mrs W  E Bogan gavi 
ttw devotmnal on Th «- Lite ot 
C'hru.t from Birth to the Cross.” ]  
Mrs. Amm Ttiacki’r l*d in prayer i 
and the iwoting was dosed with 

’ prayer by Mrs. Anhby. There j 
were 15 members present.

HONOR MOTHERS
Mr and Mrs Way tv Mellroy j

entertained their mothers. Mrs ! 
D. C. Trent of Childress and MrsJ 
W. M M #o ' of Udia 1 .like with 
a birthday dinner Sunday. Feb
ruary H, at the Mellroy home in 
M rU an  Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs .1 ‘ 1
Mr and Mis. Donald Trent ol 
Childn'ss. Mias Wilma Jean Mc- 
Ilroy of Clarendon. Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Moon* and family of Me 
I ¿ an. Mr. and Mrs Mae*«. Mrs 
Trent, and Mr and Mrs Mellroy 
and children

Mrs J T. Glass retum.-d to her 
’ ,,n*‘ Saturday after being a pa- 
‘••nt at St Anthony «  Hosp.tal 

m Amarillo the past week.

Mrs S. J Dyer and Mrs J L.
Vndrews were Pam,«, viaito,-. 
♦limauy.

r
Mr an.) Mrs Buchanan or 

Hobart, O ld «, M'Veral davs 
her* in th.- home of their daug’h- 
'* r Mis. Richard Back and farn l>

"■I' '1 Mr* PM . Fulbright 
P«m th*> weekend in Temple 

lu lling h*r father. A. C. Huff

Mr and Mrs. Jack Glft<8 of
mips were Sunday Visitors with 

Ik*^grandmother Mix J T  Glass

Mrs. Oran Rack and son Johnnie
Re*«d o f Dumas are spending the 
week in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Johnnie Back.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gunn and 
daughter of Spearman spent last 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hershel McCarty

Mrs. D C. Carpenter and Mrs 
Odessa Gunn accompanied Mrs. 
Bill Carpenter and son Billy of 
Perryton to C'anadiun Sunday.
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Mrs Vergai Smith and daugh
ter Lana returned last week from 
a visit in Jaekslioro with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Simpson and son.

Philip Usman o f Phillips spent 
the week-end in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Usman.

Mr and Mix R O. Smith nnd 
children o f Farmington. N. M., 
are visiting their parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
Mr. and Mix. R B. Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs Jam*« Cooke of
Amarillo were Sunday visitors in 
th«' home o f his mother, Mrs. Vita 
Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickman Brown 
and Mrs ( ’ levy Hancock were 
business visitors in Am arillo W ed
nesday.

Mr. end Mrs. Jcw«>l Meachnm 
and family were Sunday visitors 
in U 'fw x  In the home of Mr. and 
Mix. Guy Hedrick.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Emory» Smith 
were Pumpa visitors Thursday.

STATE  O F TE X A S  
CO UNTY O F  GRAY 
C ITY  O F M cLEAN

TO  TH E  Q U A L IF IE D  VOTERS 
O F TH E  C ITY  O F M cLEAN. 

G RAY COUNTY, TE X A S

Take notice that an election 
w ill be held on Tuesday. April 
7th, 195d. at the City Hall in t lv  
City of McLean Gray County, 
Texas, for the following purpose:

ELECTING  A MAYOR, A C ITY  
SECRETARY. A C ITY  

M ARSH AL. AN O  TW O 
C ITY  ALD ERM EN

Every person who has at tinned 
the uge of twenty-one years, who 
lias resided in the State o f Texas 
twelve months and within the 
corporate limits o f the City o f 
MeU-an. Gray County, Texas,

six months prior to date o f aaid 
election, and is a qualified voter 
under the laws o f the state shall
be entitl«*d to a vote at aaid 
election. No person shall be 
eligible to any o f said offices 
unless he po8s*«sses the requisites 
of a voter at such election.

E. L. Cubine has been appoint- 
cd as presiding officer o f said 
election, and he shall select two 
judges to assist him in holding 
th«' same.

Said election shall lie held in 
the manner prescribed for hold
ing elections in other matters.

W ITN E SS  my hnnd and seal 
o f office this the 10th day of 
February, A. D.. 1953.

E. J. IJVNDHR, Mayor.
City o f McU'an 

A TTE ST  I )  A Davit,
C ity Secretary 7-3c

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty 
{bit*'d with their brother-in-law. 

K. James, at l^eforx Thursday

Mrs J N. Smith and Miss Dora 
vatt were Pampa visitors Mon-
» y ________________________________
• ............ • • m i

Ruel Smith made a business 
trip to Tulsa. Okla , last week

Mr and Mrs. Roy Johnson and 
family o f P«>rryton were Sunday I 
visitors in the horn«*» of Mr. and j 
Mrs Johnnie loggers and Mr 
and Mrs Boyd Reeve»

Mr and Mrs C S Rice return
ed home Thursday after a thr****-; 
weeks' visit in Baird. Austin, fo r t  
Worth. Gainesville, and Louisville 
with relatives.

* i i  i i * • • « • "  * "  11 1 11 111 ‘ I

Specials
For the Week-End

SEAT COVERS, all models, all cars$10.45
These are nice plastic-coated, quilted tops and .

borders— a  really good value. *
• •

TRUCK SEAT COVERS$8.95
Heavy leatherette and plastics.

FARM RADIO BATTERIES
Ray O-Vac, 1.000 hours$5.95

■ |Your Home and Auto Store ;
O. L  Barr, Mgr.

with a Remington Rand
TO PÍU t
ADDIIS& M ACHIN E

figure taxes faster

TTib portable TOPfiight hai tka 10-key 
»unpüied keyboard . . .  givw you euto-

Ui** •• you would writ« them I See *  
the Ugge* dollar valu*

yw» c a a m

FOR ST. VALENTIN DAYCRISC03 lb. 
can 79

Donald Duck

Orange Juice 46 oz. can

Star Kist Chunk Style

TUNA can

Sunshine

Crackers 2 tb box

Armour's

CHILI 303 con

31c

31c

44c

43c

Fresh Country

EGGS doz.

Northern

TISSUE 2 rolls

Schilling’s

PEPPER 1V» oz. can

36c

15c

23c
Hollándole

OLEO * 20c

This New Zenith TV Set

This set 
sells for
$289.95

%Will Be Given Away March 14 At 7 p. m. at Our Store
Nothing to buy—come in and let us 
explain how you may become the 
owner of this beautiful television set.

' v e g e t a b l e s

New

Potatoes * 10c
Sunkist

Lem on s » 16c

C e le ry  Hearts each 22c

Armour's

Cheese
Pinkney's First Grade

2 tb box 82c

Frankfurters » 39c

We Reserve Riirht 

To Limit Quantities
PUCKETT’S
★  GROCERY £*MARKET*

Special» Good 

Friday, Saturday,
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SELL IT ! w r ir j TRM CfL'¡¡rnsm WANT ADS

Cook Pork Well, Doctor Warns
RATES

CLASSIFIED  INFO RM ATIO N

Minimum Charge 35c |
Far word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions ,1c
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

happy with a Hoover. Bill
Day is your Hoover vacuum
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

Foe Salt— About 10 tons gooee-
neck maize, $50 per ton. See
Herman Hunt. 6-2p

For Sale— '51 model 4 door
Ford with radio. heater, and over
drive. See Howard Williams.
4-tfc

REPAIR  LOANS

Available on any type of repair 
or remodeling.

Up to 36 Months to Pay 
Up to $2,500 Available 

Cioero Smith Lumber Co. 
5-tfc

F o r  S a l  o— Two restaurant 
buildings to be moved. W ill sell 
either. Phone 113J, or see J. A. 
Meador. Ip

For Sale— Modern two-bedroom 
house: nice built-in closets; newly 
decorated inside, including all 
new floor coverings. Two blocks 
north of old grade school build
ing. W ill sell cheap. See Bub 
or Lydia Smith. Ip

For Sale or Trade— 4-row DC 
Case tractor, complete with tools; 
also good income business build
ing. See George Baker. Ip

For Salo-r-One large size van.ty 
dresser with bench. $12.50; also 
nice size buffet. $12.50. Phone 
200. Mrs. W. C. Shull. 7 3c

Ladies Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday for 
Missionary Program

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Fust Presbyterian Church met 
Tuesday in the church parlor

Mrs. J. R. Glass opened the 
meeting with the Lord’s Prayer in 
unison. Mrs. Arthur Erw.n w as 
leader of the following mission
ary program- "Repent Ye and 
Believe.” Mrs Erwin; hymn. "Jusi 
as I Am ," Mrs Frances Ernst 
" I  W ill Make You Fishers o 
Men," Mrs Erwin; hymn. " I  
Heard the Voire of Jesus Say." 
Mr*. Ernst; "Mrs Rosa P.ige 
Welch, a Negro Singer," Mrs 
Jess Kemp; "Mrs. Itorothy Foo
ter. Negro Member o f the Hoard 
o f Foreign Missions." Mrs. J E 
Kerr; "Mary McCloud Bethune. 
Negro Founder o f Bethune Col
lege," Mrs. J M Pavne; devotion
al. 23rd Psalm. Mrs C. E. Cooke; 
closing prayer, Mrs. Mattie 
Graham.

Those present were Mesdamo* 
Kerr, Ernst. Payne, Graham 
Glass. Erwin. Cooke. Kemp. lVfc 
Everett, and C. O. Goodman.

F «r  Sale— Nice home out of 
city limits, with small acreage, 
30 good stocker whiteface cows, 
and 4 good milk cows. Phone 
1$7. Henley and Knutson. 7-2c

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent. Phono 
17, or see John Mertol. 1-tfe

For Rent— Filling station build 
ing. good location on Highway $6 
See John Mertol. 3-tfc

Fee Rent— Mrs, Luther Stevens’ 
home, one block north of old 
grade school building. Phono 247W 
or see Mrs. Herman Glenn. 6-2p

For R e n t — Small furnished 
apartment; all bills paid escept 
the electric. $25.00 per month. 
Phone 169W. 5-tfc

Mrs. Stevenson 
Is Given Shower 
In Clawson Home

A  pink and blue shower honor 
ing Mrs. George Stevenson was 
given January 28 at the home ol 
Mrs. Douglas Clawson. Co- 
hostess«-, were Mrs. Joy Harlan 
and Mrs. Bernice Nicholson.

Refreshments of cake, coffee, 
and cocoa were served.

Those present and sending gifts 
were Mesdames E. C. Bragg. Mary 
Lowe, Don Pierce. W. E. Green. 
Clarence Voylem. Herman Glenn 
Jim Wheeler. Oba Kunkel. Joe 
B. Taylor, Andy Goodwin. Hal 
Mounce. Omcr Smulcer. Claude 
Simmons. Sophie Hutcheson. Ted 
Simmons. John Anders. Oscar 
Tibbets. Roy Barker. Bob Law, 
John Diggers. E B. Brooks. T. J. 
Newsom. A. R. Clawson. Earl 
Stubblefield.

Mesdames Paul Miller. James 
Massay. Granville Boyd. Guy 
Hibler. Verna Burris. H W 
Harlan. Ed Henley, W  M Rhodes 
Wib Fowler. Joe Freman and 
Cress«- TUtison o f 1 a n u r Mo 
Herman Mosely of Quail. Zorn 
Kennedy of Amarillo. Nick Nich
olson of San Francisco. Calif.. 
John Harrel o f Gage. O k la . and 
the hnstseases.

Two-roam furnished apartment 
far rent. Couple preferred. Mrs. 
Lizzie Miller, Phone 201W. 1c

For Rent— Large, modern un 
furnished house. All newly dec
orated. Phone 214M or see 
Ernest Godfrey. 7-tfc

W ANTED

Wanted— Any typo carpenter 
Or repair work; alto cabinet work 
and floor sanding. Phono 260J 
A. C. Kerooy. 41-tfe

Wanted— Ironing, quilting, dieh 
washing, or any typo work. $ee 
Mrs. Mary Lowe or call 247W. 
$-2p

M ISCELLANEOUS

REPAIR  LOANS

Available on any typo o f repair 
or remodeling.

Up to 36 Months to Pay 
Up to $2.500 Available 

Cioero Smith Lumber Co. 
S-tfc

Expert local and long distance 
moving. For more Information 
aall Bruce and Sons. Phone $34 
Pampe. 1-tfe

Boo John Mertol for real estate 
or Phono 17. 1-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stagncr of 
Stamford. Major and Mrs. Judaon 
Tibbets and daughter Brenda of 
Boatoh. Maas . and Mrs Halcyon 
Haworth of Loa Angeles, Calif 
spent the week-end In the home 
Bf Mr and Mrs O L. Tibbets

Mr and Mrs C  E. Allen and 
daughter Gloria Jean o f Alan- 
trod were Sunday visitors in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. O. L  
Tibbets.

M r and Mrs. N. A. Barker of 
Skellytnwn were Mclz-sn visitors 
W ednesday

Junior Music Club 
Meets in Studio 
Of Mrs. Boyett

The Junior Music Club met 
Friday afternoon. February 7. in 
Mrs W illie Boyett’s studio, with 
Mrs Forrest Switzer. Mrs Jimmy 

, Dawson. Mrs Vernon King, and 
Mrs. W. B Clayton as hostesses 

Laura Mae Switzer. Bobby 
Dawson. Darla Jan«- Hill, and 
Dr Anne Clayton played their 
repertoire selections 

Mrs Boyett made the announce 
nwnt that April 22-25 Is National 
Guild playing in Pampa 

Three new members welcomed 
into the club wen- Jean Hess 
Judy Glass and Janice Page 

Valentine cookies and Cokes 
were served by the hostesses to 
10 members and guests.

Otbelts Eustace. Bobby Weaver, 
and Carolyn Patterson each gave 

j a reading o f musicians and com
posers. and I aura Mae Switzer 
played an accordion solo.

Those making the A honor roll 
for Mrs. Boyett were Douglas 
Crockett, nobby Dawson Karen 
Day. Pauline Erwin Dorothy 
Pakan. Ruth Pakan, nu-ista Carol 
Rodgers. Billy Rodgers.
Patricia Shadid; B honor roll. 
Marsha Andrews DeAnne Clay
ton Orhelia Eustace. Carolyn 
Patterson, Margaret Rountree 
Kay Stubbs, and l  Aura Mae 
Swtt/er

Thme making the A honor roll 
for Mrs Barbara Wilson were 
Cinda Pugh. Darla Jane HIM. 
Betty Ruth Difbeck, Peggy 
Sharp Janice Magee, and Mary 
Ann Smith.

HONOREO A T  D INNER

Mr and Mrs Morris Shelton 
entertained their son Odes of 
Philltpa. and Mrs Billy Jack 
Bailey o f Me lean  at a blrthdav 
dinner Sunday. February $ at 
the Shelton home Those attend
ing were James Roberson. Charli - 
Hendricks. Philip Liaman. and 
ndes Shelton of Phillips: Edward 
Simpson Mr and Mrs Billy Jack 
Bailey Mr and Mrs C. L. Gentry 
and Mr and Mrs Shelton and 
*ons. Lloyd and Harvev

Globetrotters Flay in Pampa February 25
Abe Sapersteiu’s western unit 

o f the llariein Globetrotters, the 
all-tune wonder team oi basket
ball. w*)l be at the Pampa High 
S c h o o l  fleldhouse Wo,in '.«day 
night, February 25. to headline 
a huge doulili'hetuier card agauist 
the Philadelphia Sh a s .  1 he 
opener at 7 oclock will mat«-h 
the Boston Whirlwinds and the 
Hawaiian Surirideis, Spec a I hall- 
time entertainment also w.ll lie 
a feature o f the gala card The 
games are s|K>nsored by th • 
Pampa Kiwnrus Club

Now in their 2Bth season ol 
cage heroics, tin- laliulous magic
ian* ol the court the Globetrot
ters are out to surpass their 
last season's silver anniversary 
exploits, w h i c h  included an 
around-the-wgrld tour and kept 
them in action almost up to the 
start of the • cunvnt 1 ‘*52-5.! 
campaign.

Always one to strive for b gger 
and better things. Owner-Coach 
Saperstcin has asscmbli-d what 
he regards ns his tinest aggrega
tion o f players and showmen in 
th«- Trotters' long and spectaculai 
history for the new extensive 
schedule hi- has arranged to kei-p 
them busy until next September.

In making the first around- 
the-world jaunt ever und«-rtaken 
by a basketball unit, the Trotters 
were Uncle Sam's ambassadors 
of good will as they took their 
super show around the circum
ference o f th«* globe. In Italy 
they were honored with an aud
ience before the pope nnd they 
made front pages everywhere 
when they respondi-d to an un- 
p roc-dented request that they 
perform for him.

The entire season saw the 
Trotters win 325 games while 
losing only eight for a 25-year 
total o f 4.233 triumphs against 
260 defeats, a .941 percentage

Another standout highlight of 
the reason was their third suc
cessive triumph over the nation's 
College All-Americans in th - an
nual W w ld  Series o f Ba-kctball 
Leaving a trail of shattered but 
office records in their wake on 
the transcontinental tour matlc 
by chartered plan«- and w alcivil 
by more than 200,000 fan* the 
Trotters won 11 gann-s to 5.

Tickets for th«- fieldhousc show 
are on sale in advance.

Wesleyan Guild 
Meeting- Is Held 
In Church Parlor

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the parlor of the Met .ran 
Methodist Church Tuesday even
ing, with Mrs. Shelton Nash as 
hostess.

The program opened with a 
song. "Dwelling m Beulah Land." 
A piano solo. "Saved by Grace." 
was . p layed w ith variations by i 
Mrs Frank Rodger*. Mr* Hick
man Brown gave the devotional 
and the program, a continuation 
of the Book of Acts, was present
ed by Mrs. Freeman Melton Jr.

Attending was one guest. Mrs 
Wayne Hill, and the following 
members: Mesdami-s Odell Man- 
tooth. Jimmy Dawson, Guy Beas
ley. J W. Meacham. Earnest 
Beck. Paul Mertel. Guy Hibler. 
Paul Kennedy. S. A. Cousins. 
Wilson Bovd Clyde Andrews. 
Clyd«- Magee, June Story, Vernon 
Gibson Paul Middleton C W  
Parmcnter Sinclair Armstrong. 
Ercy Cubinc Rodgers. Brown, 
Melton, and Nash.

Mrs George Preston returned 
home Wednesday after spending 
a week in Amarillo with her 
granddaughter. Kay Ayers, who 
underwent a tonsillectomy

REVEILLE

with home butchering 
safeguards are «terci»,-d 
should be eliminated ber*-,*.
play an Important part ln
spread o f Infection among . 
Prolonged refrigerst ton u  
rird out under federal »uprrv 
drdtroys trichina faunae 
ough cooking and th- use 
meat which bears the stamp 
federal Inspection are snti 
against trichinosis

Only about one-fourth of 
America hat ever bun

At Home—

. . . with the boys

Major Juilson Tibbets of Bos
ton. M ass. who ha, been visiting 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs O. 1- 
Tibbets. left Sunday for Tinker 
Field at Oklahoma City.

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mrs Mabry McMahan

of 1 Jib bock are the jiaivnt, of a 
son born February 9 in Lubbock 
The baby weighed 7 famnds and 
t ounce«, and has Ui-n named 
Michael. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. R N. McMahan of 
Amarillo and M i«. Irene Wade 
oi Mclz-an.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs R N. Barron of j 

LaMarque art- the parents of a | 
hoy born February' H- He has 
he«-n namc-d Fddie Truitt. Mrs 
Barron will be remembered a* 
Billie Marie Stewart, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F  E Stewart 1 
of Mclz-an

FFA Boys—
Continued from page 1

he held Monday morning, and 
the annual banquet for the judg
ing teams will b<‘ h«*ld Monday 
afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 
Pampa High School cafeteria 
The banquet for the show exhibit
ors will b«- held in the basement 
of th« First Methodist Church 
Monday at 5 o'clock.

Mclz-an FFA boys and the an
imals they are entering are as 
follow«: Gerald Tate, calf; Junior 
Brooks, two calves; Mario Cole
man. calf: David Wilson, two 
pigs; Don Godfrey, two pigs: Dan 
Tay lor, two pigs, Harvi-y Shelton, 
two pigs: Glen Doyle Sparlln. 
two pigs; Benny Scales, two 
pigs; Clarence Pierce two pigs. 
Alton Carpenter, pig: Jerry Pres
ton. two pigs; John Kalka. two 
pigs; Butch Turpen. pig; and Don 
Van Huss, pig.

Before Lindberg's famous flight. 
tVI people had crossed the Atlantic
by air.

The Panama Canal is 50H miles
long.

Church to Have Revival Meet
The Pentecostal Hoi Incas Church 

in MelAan w ill hold a revival 
meeting beginning February 25, 
It was announced this week 

Conducting the meeting will fag 
the B riles-We id A  ing evangelistic

Trichinosis U s disease caused
by eating raw or partly cxwked 
pork which contains the trichina 
worm This disease as • n iU
cause, several death. « J  «  - ¡J
determined amount of »  ness in 
T e a s  each year."
(h-orge W  Cox stale health Of
ficer

Definite symptoms and ***n*  ',r 
dine«, an- associated with trtch* 
tnnaia In t ^  beginning there arc 
abdominal paint, nausea vomiting, 
and diarrhea lasting abhut a
week Migration o f the embryos ■■■* - - - —  u>

zrjT& rszzz  sr s a « «
peeially In the diaphragm and
the muscles of th«- arms and legs 
T h e  third stage, during which 
evsts surround the larvae In the 
muscles, is the critical one. If  
in iilium  is severe, there may be 
ulema, or swelling of the eye
lid, and elsewhere, markul loa» 
of weight, weakness nnd delirium 

The prevention of trichinosis Je- 
;hmis primarily upon the thor
ough cooking of sll pork Moat 
cases follow the indigestion of 
wieners, sausag«- or other pork 
products. eaten in raw or partly 
cooked form Tht- hazard of this

Argentina. Brazil, and ouk  
known as the AIK" state*.

The second best sellini- book
«  w orld  la " In  HU

Tlie armadillo o l Arg-nth* 
only a few inch*-* long The 
armadillo la five feet king

A ll overmuch governing | 
the sel(-h«,l(* and energy of 
governed W endell Philips.

Government Is not met* 
vice; It is authority with 
to enforce Its laws Wa '

l.inihurger che«-se originated 
Ik Iglum

The United Nation, Si «  
building in New York is '.9 i 
high

The "Benjamin 
est ron in a family

Is th«

n x e i  I • I ,  i i  I

party.
The public is Invited to attend 

services / which will b*-gln st 1
o'clock each evening. ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

• • • • • • •  ♦■«■ i  • • i m i  m i  i • * «  ♦ *  »  • * • • • • • • • •  » • • • • •

B A C K
TRACTS

Invest in Real Estate;

Tourist and trailer court — 
4 cabins, living quarters, 
two show«-rs for trailer court. 
Terms available.

For Sale 3 bedroom house 
with bath. gas. lights, and 
water. Good concrete oHlar.
garage and chk-ken house 
Out of city limits but with 
all the conveniences o f the
city.

A good bargain in a well- 
paying apartment house

3 bedroom house inside city 
limits. A bargain

Newly decorated small 
hous«- close in and close to 

.  school a real home for a 
small family- plenty of room 
to expand.

Vera Back Agency
106 N. Main

Newspapers
and

Wastebaskets 
Are Strangers

Your Home Town Newspaper is seldom or never 

thrown into the post office wastebasket, and is so 
seldom thrown away at home! After a thorough read
ing, it is frequently sent to a relative or friend.

Consequently newspaper advertising reaches more 
people und stays with them longer than other forms of 
advertising.

That’s Why Newspaper 
Advertising Pays So Well!

Advertise Regularly in

eon

J. T. Tidwell !■ g patient at


